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R«URÂL NOTES.

Mua. R. C. BÀLDwiw, of Dixville, cut a bead of
tiniethy hay that nioasured cet inchns and a
quarter in longtb.

Honsz boyers are busy in the vicinity of
Gananoque pickiug Up oery animal that cau be
got. Pricé's for good -working horues range from
$100 ta $175.

hM-. JmSs MAIN, of Milton, has been to the old
country for ohoice stock, and has brought home
with hlm a lot of prizo-winning cotswold sheep
and Berkehire.pigs.

Ta Boston Tranxript, chronioling the arrival
of 8,000 watormelons by the Norfolk boat, saye:-
IlWe oxpeot to hear of the doubling Up of aur
population in consequenoe."-

A BraKEEpEIs' ASSOCIATION hau beeu formed in
the county of Norfolk. It now number8 forty-eix
inembers, wlth good prospects of inoroase. Every
county i Ontario abould follow suit.

TEm oheese market je on the rize. Shrowd
factory mon will soUl their stooks. In tho long

riit le vise polioy to, acept good prices for al
farmn produco, instoad of waiting for botter.

Hope are hopping up. Thore is oeory sign
tliat they wil be ecarce and dom. Judging by
the paet, big plant-ctions will bo made neit son-
son, with tho usant rosuit of over-abundance and
low prices. __________

PROF. MAXLET bILaS, who bas been experi-
inonting at Hougliton Farin, Orange County,
New York, for threc yoare past, gives the prefer-
euce te barn -yard manturo over auy and ail arti-
ficial fortilizers.

Bzvxn&x. prominont hortionlturists have, at
varions timos, beu credited with saying, IlIf I
had a eaUl te preach on gardening, I would take
as mytext, 'Siurtdw soi4.' At prosent, tho bite
A. J. Downing bas the pulpit.

Mit. AcToN% Bumiows, Deputy Minister of Agri-
culture, Winnipeg, bas issacd a ciroular st.ating
that lie is arrauglng te zonna a collection of mani.
4 ban proacte te the Provincial Fair at Kingston.

This exhibit will excite much intcrcst.

Joux SN5LLs SON;s, Edmonton, Can., made
shipmnts from, Liverpool, July 211th, of a new
imnortation of Cotenolde and Berkshires, which
includes tho first-rizo pen of ewes, aud tho first-.
prize boar and sow at tho Royal Show lateiybia
st itoadiiig.

Ma. Joux 0. Ross, Jarvis, Canada, bas juet air-
rivcd from Engiand vith a large importation of
Cotswold, Oxford Down, Shropshire Don n d
Soutbdown seep, inciading the firat-prize peu at
the Royal Show in Engiaud, and Lhe first.prize
peu at Oxford.

Tus Hamilton Tima states that Mar. Bamberger,
cf Banibergor's Blai!. way Hloute, un the H. aud D.
S. R., sent in te Mar. A. AL Anderson, Superinten-
dont of tho H. anadD. Railway, a sample cf wheat
staika measuriag saoen feet six iladies in beight.
This le tie largeet yet.

Mxi. PLUMWBS prizes for the best farina ii tho
township of Niagara were an-ardod as followo:
First prize, a gald modal, Henry Woodruff,; sec-
ond prize, a ilvor modal, James Hutchinson;
third prise, offerod by the Agricultarai Society
Division, a silver piteher, n-as w-on by James
Osmiond.

Tas Port Hope Timues sys M br. E B. Mor-
gan shipped nni the eteamalhip CerntwaU to Bristol,'
England, luet n-eek, one thousaa aud ono
sheop, ana this n-eek ho ships twelve hun-
dred on the steamship Dominion for Liverpool.
Ho reports eheop tlue year improving i bath
qnality and breed mach botter than i former
years __________

Tap Grand Trunk crop reports gathered by Lhe
station-masters along tInt lino, aud comprielng
about 120 localities in Ontario and Quebco,
harmonized, so far as Ontario le concerned, with
tho report of the Bureau of Industries, sud the
state of things lu Quobea seoins not far at variance
with the sieter province. PsUl wheat ze a fine
yiold ail over; epring n-bat above the aver-
age; hay a fair average ; barley rathor over
than under tho average; pes and cati; heavy
crope; and roots promisiug n-el. Allowano
must, hen-over, bo made for destructive storme
and unfavourable weather grnerally, n-licI bave
prevailed te a greater or less extent elace thoe
reports vure collected.

.A MONTàxA paper centaine fhe following para-
grsph -- " Tho Cochranie Cattie Company have
purchased 8,00 hea or catile from Poidoxter
& Orr, cf lleavcrhead connty, paying at flic rate
of t26 par liond, for the entire liard. Thé range
cf the Cochrano Cattie Company isaut Bow River,
100 miles north of Fort Macleod. The cattle n-lU
bc driven* te the range duri-ng fIe menthe o! Jnly
aud August. Thirty men and 100 herses n-lU 'be
reqalred for the driva. During the pouf yesr tIe
abeve compaty have purohased over 15,00 head
cf cattie lu Montana, and thoir purohases alans
havea liadt a great tcndeaoy te raise tic prioa cf
cufflo lu tIe Territory. It madle a marliot upon

tho range wbore the cattie ivere grazing, and en
tire bauds vere purchiased thero.

Wan.s thero le little short of an oesthetio craue
in the United Stutes about the coloure of Jersoy
eattlo, and our owu Jersey broodar, V. E. Fullor,
Of YAsmilton, esseis te be affeoted by it, judging
from the way lie writee about o- ulour, soid dark
fawn, ahadixig with black, furai black points, etc.
it le worthy of 'ueing noted that the firet prise
Jersey bull at the Royal Agricultural Show hold
at Reading, England, laut montli, wus wholly
destitate of tho hues that are so fashionable on
this side of tho A.tlantic. Ho i8 thus describod:
IlBrown; black on the side8 of the nock and body
sad thiglis; chine, back, ana rump noarly white,
rapidly sbading as it meots and blonds with
the dark oolour lower down. The twist is
also nearly white." What Jersey breoder of axiy
note on this continent would tako snob a bull s a
gift te proside over hie boril for a single souison?2

Tiaz Ontario Frnit Growora' Association, nt its
rmcnt saminer meeting, %dîscussed pretty fully the
beat maodes of paoking fruit for market. Solectimg
or assortig aeeording te size vas regarded as
quito inportaiit Obtaining a reputation in the
saino market had proved valuable te thoso who
alwaya soid goa fruit. Mir. Arnold said a barrel
of fine apples, was tiont te Sootlai te a specia
markret, overy speoimen boing wrappod in a sep-
arate pieue of paper. Tho fruit arrived i fine
cond.ition, ana as the resuit of thst shipreent ho
mun now soUl bundrdas of barreis. Others stated
that muoh fruit had bean injured on the way to
market by net snfficioutly set.tling the spocimonB
compactly together, as weil as fromn want of
pressing. It was aise statedil tat somne werc
packedû too moon after gathering, ana before they
had sbrunk: slightiy ana become elastio by drying.

T'as English papers ail speak highly of the dis-
play o! cotswold sheep rbt therecent Royal Show nt
Reading, and we clip the foiiowing paragraph from,
the iNorA Brifih .. gricufturisit: Cotenolde made a
specially formidable array i the ebearling olase.
While mot losing size and scale, the tara-ont, of
this long-woolled breed Ist weok showed an im-
provomont in quality. Recent docisions veare
hore, as in soma other classes lu t ho yard, censi-
derably upsot. Mir. Jaoob's first prizo sboarling, a
big, lengthy, weii.oovered, sheep, bred by cxhlb-
itor, v-as only second at Cardiff; n-hile the Mesrs.
Giliet,.s second ram ledt at Cardiff', and n-as
champion animal at the Oxford Show. Ho la
bigger, and toesome peonple'a minad botter al1
round then the wnner of lut weok. Mr. Swan-
n-lck's first two-shear eheep le an animal of im-
meuse frame aa flesh, with fine form. Mr.
,Jacobs' wiuning giinears wer ol -igrown, and
di0playea ecloeet oo4te,



PARX AND FIELD.

FAI13ERS' SoNs.

Ona of the very firat thinge wo farmors (iudaod
aIl fathera) sboula toaci Car sous is tha real raine
of nney. Tio inordinste love af znoncy-grecd
for gain-may be the Ilroot ai nll eril." 1 do
net proposa te question Seriplure on this point.
But nioney ilsolf la goad and noaoasnry, sud 1 ara
sure that ane of tic moet ossautial thiuge for a
boy le a kinowladge af tha usas sud rosi vaine af
iuouey as rapreeenting wealtb. 1 think wve seould
teaci our sons liw ta, caru nxonoy fairly snd
skiliully, sud bow la apond il wisey or lay it up,
or invest it wisoly by preseul self donial, that il
niay icreaso sud becomie capital for future opera-
liane. Sobf.douial, I eay ; for capital aiway8 re-
b)reseuts sornebody's labour sud seif-denial. Our
beys sboula have nomne chance ta earu money
fairly, at tlaefair prie for tie labour or skiil in.
valved; lia saine prico a man wonld reccive for
the sama tait of muscle, gnided by tie saine skili
of brais, or co, or baud. Iu Ibis way they lestrn
le mensure tha xnonoy, aud know what iL coats;
sud wiou thoy have lima earned it tiey aboutit be
laft free ta use their judgmeut i ils expenditare.
It will dovebop and stranglien thair judgmeul.
We may 1%and eiouldi advise, but net central. The
money shoubd Le absebuteby theirs even ta, speud
foishly-sl toest for a faw times. A dollar thua
opeut i ciiilhood aud bitlerly regrettedt may save
aur chidren lhe fobish waete of hundrea when
thoy ara grewn. If thoy are kept i inlellecluai
baby chairs sud loading-atring8 lu yeuhf, iaw
shaUthey walk whenhey are mon? If thay are
nover allowed freedem of choice i childboed,
bow shahl tiey ahoose wisely in manbood?2 If
they nover aercie indepeudent jndgmeut i
yeuth, iow shaU they judgo wisely when they
are grown?2 My mohor umcd allen ta, ton ai a
riai farmer's son sho knew iu Maassachusclle in
lier youlh, Nwia lacked Ibis kind ai trainiug. He.
needu't 'work-aih neo! his fathe- ira* rich. Ho
could have spendiug money, sud the anîy irait
hoe cou!d sce wa.a Ilie oid, man'" stinginess. He
knew sbsoiutely notbîing of tha cost sud vaine of
nieney, sud af Wise judgmeut i spending il.
At about twenty-one ho suaoeeded ta bis
fatier'a entire preperly by his ialier's suddeu
death. At a pienie ho thauglit ho ixuprees his
youug friands with bis weath sud indopendence
by spraadiug s hundrcd-dollar bill on s place af
bread and butter, and eatiug it as a sandwich
wlti great apparent reliai! And ahe said ho
lived ta se tbo day when ho ws glad ta gel the
bread snd butter, wilieut the huudred-dahlar bill
fer a rebish. Ho died peer, because ho fini net
beau taugit he value sud praper use oi money.

New, I thiuk we farinera sliauld bie more careful
ta give aur chidren a abare iu the plans, reapen-
sibilities, ploasuresand profils of tha larm, aud
nal ahnply or ehiefiy lu île uniriherealiug drudgery.
1h was daubtlasa lareardained of hoaven that beys
aboutit t umn grindetanes for ail the axes sud
scythes aud mawing-machiuo kuives.» But an
exclusive grinalono diet (or maicina) lias dis.
gnsted more than eue wiae-awaka, altive ismmer's
boy with the wbole business of larming. It isn't
the musanlar effort. Boys like that if liera is auy
inn or son se in il 1h ii tho maneleuy sud laak
ai colt fer intelligence, tie ceaselcss round sud
rond oi lia sanie thiug. "loh, dear i asr'n't yen
almost done 1'" Supposa that inslad ai grina-
atones aud the liko ail tho lima, we give our baye
a chance ta work sud talk witi us nt intercEsing
work; sud let theni heip us rear tie blooded
caïves sud calts, sud have ono as their "1,really,
trulyown," wbeuil grawaup. I thinitiouou-
est thing a in ca= de is to give bis son a colt,
snd lot hlm eaul il bis awn tai it in about thra
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ycars oid, sud thon wheu ho gale liard up or in dobt,
soUl tho boy#s colt ta pay the na debt! Tho boy'e
sharo in tba partnor8hip ie tho loue and bitter dis.
appointmont whan dio colt in gold.

Saime farinera soom to regard thoir boys asz thoy
do thoir colts and stoers-as containing, or capable
of, just 80 muoli labour, aua thoy work thom, white
youugor ana ieas devolaped than thoy do thecir
coite. Thoy Ilue them whoe thoy will do the
mont good" tilt they are twonty-one, and thon
turn then loase in tho world with a suit of elathes
aud flfty dollars. 1 don't blamo the sono8 cf suai
fathora for wanting ta gel into othor business. I
boeva in giving the boys aud the girls, lau, some
independont chance te orn xonoy ; thoeggs and
chiokens, or tie bees, or tho gardon, with fair psy
for what they rmine or mako. If we aven buy
vegetables of thent, and lot thom buy thoir"I Sundsy
clothes," and get tiair epending monoy tins, il
will give au interest iu work, develop thoir judg-
mont, and inake mon of them. Iusta of koping
thom nt duil work, nimply driving cows, earrying
waher, ruuning orrande ana the liko for nu psy,
and thon giving them an occasionai aine, or
niceal, or quarter of our mnoncy, isn't it botter ta
establieh with them early a prospoctive or aluai
partnorahip ; ta explain ta them tie 'wondore and
mysteries of breeding, buddiug, graftiug, prun.
ing, cultivating, solcohing seedt; ta, help us plant
the orehards or -vinoyards white we teach thein ta
think : "1Thosa litt.lo treos that I eau lift with my
littlo baud, shall grow as I grow, snd oue day
wave their branches over my hond, and yield their
golden fruitage ta fill my cellar and my purs,
when this fatim, enriohed and beautifica by my
own labours snd my father'e, shalho hamy own
fari, na u my father (far diBISuL bo the day 1)
shail have been galbered i pence ta his fathers ? '

Farinera' sons Ihus traînuit -wi net rush off ta
the allies, nor bo auxioue for"I tha aId inu" ta
dia and ieavo lhe farin for them.-W. J. Chamber-
lain, in Rural Netu Yorkcr.

THE gU...AàVD MA N.

Give foola thair gold and knaves thofr pôwer,
Lot fortune's bubbles rise and fal;

Who noirs a field or trains a flairer
Or plants a treo la more than all.

For ho who bleus mont in blest;
And Gad and -an shahi ow his warth,

Who toila ta basve as him boqucat
àn sddod beauty to the oarth.

And saan or Isto, ta ail that bow
The timo af harvait chail ho given;

Tho flairer shall bloom. the fruit ithall grair,
If net an eorth, at ha8t in heaven.

-7. Whitetr.

CLO VER AS A FEBRTILIZER.

Ail plantsadrsw much of their food from the
atinosphere, aud of those used iu agriculture none
arces aceed byclover in the large proportion of
nutrlimnt thua derived. In this respect otlier
leguminous arops are muai like red cloyer. Hlere
wo includo ail the clovers-vetches, beana, peas,
sainfoin, lupins, sud Iucerne.

To keep up the fertility of our soit, we muet
restore ta it phosphorio scia, potash, nitrogen,
sud other substances whici are fouud in farin
crops. 0f tho tbre vary important sud valuiable
substances juat nsmed, nitrogen le the mont pre-
clone and costly ta obtain. In various places
thora are abundant supplies of potash ana phoe-
phoric acid.

As may be said, thesa are lu sigil. " Agri-
cultural chemists are now etudyiug on the lircblam
of the future supply of nitrogen for agricultural
purposms Se fer, olover eme ta be tha import-
sut factor in thie prablein.

Whole crops of clover are often ploughed nder,
te restoro or keep UP the fortility of the sai; but
I amn sale iu se.yiug iL hau beeu proven a botter

prsa Ueo ta CUt off tlic olover, feed il, sud uso the
uanuiro, than ta lplough undor tie v'hiolo erop. lu

othor words-for various rossons, ail af whlîi
may not ecoin plain-it lbas beon uiawn thal
ploîîghing undor a elover-stubblo is followed by
about a geod results (ofton botter) as thougli lthe
whoio crop was tinrxed under. &gain, Voelolcr
shows that Il lnd an wbichlj ovor lias laeci
grown for saed l the proedig ycsr pids a bot-
ter orop of whoat titan iL docs wîen, tie clover le
mown twico for bay. or aven once only, and afler-
ward fed off by oheop."

Saya Dr. Vokor, in tho Journal of the
Royal Agricultural Society cf Englaud:

Il1. A good orop af elover renioves froe lthe
soit more potaeh, phoephorie acid, limo, and
othor minerai inattors whioi enter inta tho
composition of the oies of our onltivated crope,
thon any allier orop usually grown in Ibis
country.

Il2. Theo in faily threo lime as muai nitro-
gen i a orop of clover as in the average
preduce cf the grain aud straw of 'wheat per
acre.

Il8. Clover ia au excellent preparatory orop for
wheal.

Il4. Durlng the growlh of cloyer a large
amount af nitregeneus malter accumulateis in tie
Boit.

Il5. Thie accumulation, whieh la greateet iu the
surface soit, je due ta decaying loavea, dropped
during lie growth cf claver, snd ta an abundauce
of roots, contaiuing, when dry, frei n ee sud a
half ta lwo, per cent,. of nitrogen.

Il . The claver rmots are atreuger and more
[numerone, sud more leavea bail ou lie graund
ivien claver in grawn for seod than 'when it ia
mown for boy. Iu consequence, more nitrogen
la loit afler clover-see thon sft.er hay.

-7. This erop causes a large accumulation ai
nitrogenena maltera, whiei are graduslly changed
in tie sai t nitrates.

"l8. Choyer net auiy prevides an abundanceofa
nitregenaus food, but deivers tuas food in a
readily availablo forai (as nitrates) mare gradually
sud coniuuney, sud wlth more certainty of a
good resuit, that snob food Le appiied ta lie land
in lie shape of nitrogeneus epring lap-dressinge.
-Prof. IV. J. Beal.

SEA-WVEED FOR POTATO)RS.

leirge quantities of tbis ara gatherea on mite
Atlautic cost, and especiaiy, in Maine, sud used
for msnuring potatoes. 1h produces ieavy cropa ;
ils moat fertilizing element being pela eh, whiah la
essentiel ta a bonutiful production ai Ibis niest
nccssary and valuable cf ail our reot crepe. But
thora la anc objection ta using freai sa-weed tee
abunaatly, for it dives what la casae a taig ta
the petato whioh in se alreug and disgreeabie at
tinies as ta inake ih npalatablo for the table.

To abviate this, il would bc balter ta make a
compost of the 8s-weedl wihh mnck, oue-iourth
cf te latter to three-fourths af the former, lte
lwo makzing & loyer cf saven te nina luces Ihick
or se, and a good aprlnkling cf slaokedl Ume over
oaci layer, at the rate of a hall ta eue buaiel per
waggon load of thc coxnpast as lime uxay bappen
tab haoaper or dearar in tie locality wbere
usea. If muck in net t o ha, sud je tie nazI bost
tbing ta compost with the s ea-,woea. If noitior
be available, thon use lime alono.

The compost ouglit ta lie frein four ho six
mantha, sa as ta be weli rolted before boing uaod.
if sou-weed nione, iL aboutid be limait as aboya, sud
tien it hoa botter bie six menthe. Sucb s com-
post msy bia freely used for a crap af potatees
-aithout any anger ar their beceming tanjy.
Lime is a great aweetener sud purifier ai ail
vegetables; if ea plut or su of slacl<e in put on ta
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the soed of etteli bill whon ptaîtitd, rot KeIIrcrQly
ovor milies its appearanco in thec erop, Llie pre.
serviiig it 'VolI aven alLer boing at.ored.

THE LARII.

One of the Most durable kinds of wvood is tlîat
of tae tarali troc. The troc grows, in abuindance
and to perfection, on thu sandy coîttii of te
l3alLio. There tho Riomans bocame aeqtiaiiiteu
with iL duriug titeir Gortuauio waî, anti 80 highlly
did they value iL, t.hat they trausported iL, at im-
Meuse exponse, acrogs tho Alpse, down tu te
River Po, and thonce to Route. Vitrtivitte praises
it muai ae a building tinuber. and Plinitîs dehtres
it to bie the bat of aul resinoons kinds, cf wood. Tito

* grcat fioating palaco tvhioh te Emperor Trajan
built for a summer residetuce on Lako Nerue was
made partty of cyprees andi partly of larcix, sud
when, afLer the lapse cf feurteon centuries, te
palace was discevered on the bottom of tite sea,
and raised front the imud in whIich. iL lay li-'
bedded, ail these parts of it whieh wcre cf lareit
'tvere fend to bc perfaatly solnd. lii tîte lAngIisi
marine the laroit was introclucei iii 1809, froin
the Scotch fore8ts cf the Dukie cf Athol, sud flice
frigatc, AcIoi, hut iii 1830, is still ini active ser-

> vice and in excellent condition.

t FARMERS SlO ULD KrEF.P CON .

Thea close of the yesr ie thte tinte te post books
and square accounts. Every slîrewd business

Î. sa is qareful Le do titis in eider te ascertain te
state cf bis affaire, ana wietitar profit or tees bits
restulted from te year's transactions. And what
the nierahant, manufacturer or other business
mn de in thie regard sbould be, donc by tînt
azgriolturist. Ae a rule, te farmeýr wheo keeps
an accant of all bis transaotions is succestul in
hie eperatiene. He net only knoive the exact
etate cf his financial affaire, but ie ftilly advised as
tW the condition and value of bis ereps, live stock,
and farin iniplements and ntacluinery. By care-
fuy ncting down the coBt cf ecd crop and the

ereceipts therefroni, hoe is enablad te decide as to
the profit or lotis, and We ascertain wlicre lie bias
matie isitakes in judgment or manngement.

ACTION 0F LiE ONV T11E SOIL.

Lime, as it cornes front the kilu, is knewn as
eautie or quickima, tihe heat is.ving oxpela the

cbenie aoid gas cf te carbonate of lime or
lmestone. Upon axposuiro te the air and mois-

turo titis caustie lime absorba water and car-
bonie acid gas, and againi returus te thc carbonate.
During this reversien it deconiposes veget.abie
matter, and sets the claments of ptant food froc.

SIt je in titis power te prepare food for the grow-
ing erop fronr tic vegetable maLter iii the soit tint
the chief value of lime resides. The greater te
percentage cf lime that ie in tiecasttie state, tic
more vatuabte it je, for titis work. The quiekor the
lme can be appliedl after burning, the botter.-

IMPROI ING LAND.

I have a farui which by bard work 1 bave
brouglit te snoaI st.ate cf cultivaticu that 1 have
becu offed $400 an acre for iL. But 1 have
aonoe titis by nnarraining, subsoil ploughing, and
raieing clever and ploughing iL lu. Tic boat cf
tiese je the deep tillage, whici btreaks tic soil
into email particles and Rivez te air t.iorough
accoe We it.-Co r.

SALT AS A M1ANURE.

The Massachusetts Agriaultural Society con-
cludes that sait, a a mntire, haut the property of
liastoning te maturing of ail grain crope; that

whlit on saltud lanid iil ripel ;iX Le tenî days
carlier thait ou iiieiltod lanîd, ail otlwr Ccîtditioîti
laeing icjtital; t1int iL iîîercîse t ite yicld froin
twonty.Ifivo te lifty par cent.; titat it stiffons tic
fitrawv and( trcvents meut and sint; tint iL cheoks,
if it dce net ontiroly prevent, the ravages of tlic
chinch bug. Tito qtîantity uscd maty ho front 150
to 800 1uoinde per acre, but the greator quanitity
je tie botter. - il'.iteira Iarotdr.

Up witlî tIi, birdi in tho carly înorniaag- -
The o wdrop glows liko a procious gentl

I3oauatlttii tints In the mkies are dnwnlng.
But alho lias not a moment te look nt thoin.

The mon ara, wauting their breakfast oarly
Sh. mluet not hiuger, slle mnust net 'veit;

For word. thait are sharp andi Icelui that aro surly
Are %viiat n givo when incalta aire late.

oh, glotiong colour thbcoloude arc tnrning,
Il site coulai but look ovor bills anai trocsa i

But bore are the dishos, anad haro in tic chnrning-
Those tiuage muai alwaiys yiold to thoeo.

Tho woriti la filled with tho waîao of boantY,
If slto couti tbnt pause andi drink it lu ;

But plossuro, slto sitys, muet wai for duty-
Noglooted work i. comutiod sin.

The day growa liot andtir bandl growi; weary;
Oh, for an bour to cool hor bondt.

Oui witthe bitrds in tho wiuti se choory 1
Bat abc muei Sei dinnôr andi balcu th-3 broati.

The busy mon in the hay.field workiug,
Il tlioy saw ber sibiing with idbl bandi.

Wouid ihink:lier iazy and CAlR it aairking.
Ana sbo novai contld make Lhom underatanti.

Thoy do not lmnow thai tho beait wtthî hor
glungors for beanty andi thinga sublime ;

They ouly knew iliLi tloy 'want thoir dinnor,
Ptenty cf i, anai jusi Ilon tîtue."

.nd after the sweeping andi cliurning anti baking,
Anti dinnor dishes arc ail put by,

Shn aito anti sows, bliongli lier liead in aehing,
Till tinte for suppor andi Ilchores " draws nigli.

Hor bosa8chool muei lookc lîko othors,
hesy, as aho patches thiîor frocks anti hose:

For te wverld ta qnick te censure mothors
For the lcasi nogleet of ,.hildren'it clothos.

Hor huabaut contes freinth bfield of labour;
Ho Sivas no prutise te hi. wcary- wifo ;

Sho'n donc ne more thon has lier noiglîbour;
'Tis tho lot of ail in ceunbry lite.

But ailter the abrife anti woaryv busolo
Witli lite is donc, antiasho lies ai rest.

TRio nation's brutin and hosît anai muscle-_
Hot sans anti danghters--ahali sait lier blosi.

And I think tbc swebst 3036 of hoaven,
A.nd thie rareat bisso etertaa lite,

And tbo tiriiêt crewn et all wiil lic given
Unto the waywemn former's wife.

à.- 1 NUR E.

Remomtber tiat te nianuro slieuld bc forked
over cccasionally We Make iL fine. If il je bating,
tiean muek or loami sbould ha mimed vitit it te
abserb t.he arsimonia which le forrned during tic
procasu cf dOCOMPOsitiou. Sprinkliug the rnxure
pile with ground plaster je advisable. Tie plaster
witi abeori any amionia tat escapes front the
pila, and save iL for te use cf gmowing plants.
Antinomie, is tee valuable an ciement cf plant
food te allow iL Le ba wasted. Again, upen seine
lands plaster je an excellant fartihizer.

De net ferget tint Icached weod ashes ma1kcs
oue cf the unest valuable special maures. Tic
bouse titat lias a great pile ef asbes about iL bas
au cwruer that dees mot kuow is business.

IIMy idea cf god farming," says a 'iriter in
the Aincrican Rural Uiome, "lis deop plouigiing',
therough cultivation, a judicione rotation cf orops,
plenty cf clovar aud sowed corn, wiitit stock
eneugi te cat ail tic feddr a-nd coarse grain
raised on tic fam. blanura muade cf straw alone
iie not very valuable, but with tic addition of corn
uneal, bran and eas, it r, ill make tic crops grew.
I do met design te -sou any grain front zny farun
but wheat and beans, until it le ledl te stock ana
miade into meat. I prefer te buy bran by the
ton, titis onrichiug the nianure pile an4 gffiviug
iuçrcas04 ferwiity We Our fielde,",

A ie...lîejaeit il, theî tave'rît, if ptaa ilîto tioa'd,

Ai.mos'r aiaybody eaui rai iiito debt, bu& iît'rly
everyiody bas; te crawl onut cf t.

LA/înictis i8 tIhe lanierd lîcre ; lie leaitd lbis
servante arotd wit i tuee-ritug8.

'lPo relient witluoitt mcuding ontc'e ways je te
pnamp eut tic sîîip wvitlout itopping tie leak.

Rîîqa.s antt breeci-Ieadiîig gat; tire net of
as much ttervice iii rai8iaîg, wheat lu a plotigi.

¶Turi tirst clvoutent t4) iicces iii farmuing je to
lay in a stock cf elbuw grcnse. It tells well ait
hiarvest ime.

Do.Li.it bille do atet grow on biilhcs, and it i8 a
larecariotis existence leekiuug for tuent un the
itreets of a City.

TiuF. fcwer fric îds eue lias thîe hettor. lit good
tiues tlîcy unake ause cf youu; lu bail, yen ctîn't
make use cf thir.

Fui'TY years is a longý wvait for Lte golden
wedding, bunt it le an 18-carat argument in faveur
cf eariy marriages.

WVi[PN incliiu(, e -1 1r1111bl9, turn a s ljnîdefuil cf
cartit instead, sud yen m 111 san bave te hure ielp
te carry your batik book.

Soui, mcii start wesL with tîve siootiug irons
sud cite plougi. Reverse Lie proportcun, aud te
resait witl bie sasfactory.

Yeu cannot cultivate a prairie farm li startiug
a costermonger's stand lu \Vinnipeg. IL bas been
tricd, aud te resotatf is a lailtare.

wVuE, yeur seed is sotvn, deu't sit îîrennd
waiting fer it Le grow. IL will attend te that
part of te bîusiness witheut supervisioni.

IN Liais country dellars grcw on Lie end cf
wbeat sttikes. Yen have tW break theic t01 La8W
Lie sed befere tie dollars appear on thc stalLe.

A Vu,.-1xiNT Man, Wiio Wanted te smoke ont a
woodchuck, hurned over au acre of grcurtilsad
destroyed filteen roda cf fonce. The woodchuck
cscapea.

AN excliange avotes three-quartcrs of a
celtumut on IlWlien te Cnt Timotlay." The boat
advice on tie subj cet eau be givon in a few words,
vuz., cut hlm 'wieu ho is broke.

Tun mummies are not surprise at te disturb-
axuce in Egypt. They do not kucw wvIt it is ail
about, he'iever, and lu titat respect tbcy resoxuble
a nuniber of fresir people 'vie do net dlaim, te
be Mminues.

-"Yzs, air," sys the prend sud happy inventer,
I've struck upot te biggest ides cf Lte century

-vatcheB for Lte blind, se titat thcy can tell Lie
time cf day." "lCapital idea, indecd' i sc-
yeni eau fix tic dial ,vitli lumincus paint, elu ?"

IlA Yeuse NÀYupiisT*' wirites us te leamn luow
ho eau catch a liva wasp for sciautific, purposes
wiititeut injuring iL ? Rugit liy Lie Lail, soit;
right liy Lia tip eud u! tic tan. squeeze luard.
Tic wasp weu't mi'nd iL a partiale, sud if IL
seeme Le be inujred axty tat yen cau sec, send tus
tic bil, and we1l pay for a uw waep.-1àaâinp,
lin, s.

TinE following memoraudun 'vas picked up ini
a dry gods store in Troy te otiter ay. WVc
give it verliatini: latier le toi lrom troy: eue box
cff acakail greece; seven yards off yallar caliker
fore iibliie a drese; five yard overiall stuf blew ;
oue box slienks Pilla frent llocombs; ten peitude
Cetot battin ; t'vclve yards Caliker for gran mas
drese, anc ana one-half yards buf ribiiu; oee
and oea-hall yards blew thc samne kiud; tow

uLbeth Stov pipe; twe nuttmegge; four ponde
ten penny nale; twe kandil meide; ton Pende
B3rown Singar; eue Pare Guru Sitoca for Elaie.
-BuffTale Erpress,
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GARDEN AND ORCHARD.

rxsi.ECrS 1\'JnIo S H 10 4lPPIF.-

Tho taent catorPillftr (Clisiocanipa ai:iericarja) ie
familiar to ail applo growers tse' Fig. 35). Its
description, as given by Mr. Saundors, je as fol.
Iows:

<' Thie in8ect is the progony of a moth of a
brownish colour, with lighitor stripes, whicli ap.
pears on the wing ini the monta of July, and
deposits olusters of its egge upon the email twigs
of treocs, ohiofly apple trace. A singlo ohuiter of
those eggs wii contain several huindrede, and the8o
are covcred with a glutinous coating,
whioh serves as a varnieli te proteot Ti
the egg-mass frein the action of the
weather. In thie etato the eggs remain
during the winter, batciuing out in the
followingl spring, just about tho time
'when the buds burst on the trop& The
larvie nt once bogin to spin thoir web,
in whichi they enclose theniselveg for
protection against the weather, and
from wçhich they issue at certain times
in the day te fecd on the oxpanding
fiage. As they increase in size they
enlarge their web until it prosents the
appearance s0 familiar te evcry eue,
that of a large eilken enclosure, con-
taining, perliaps, two or threc hundred
worms or larvoE, froni an inch te an

i and a hait or throc.quarters in
length. They have the peouliar habit
of ail going ont together te feod nt
certain times i the day."

frein clirnbiuug up tho trocs. I cousider those tluey afterwards dcstroy, aud the fait web worm,
speo, wvhore abundauut, as more destructive te whichi opina a wob emnlor than but eometbing
Uic apple tlîau ail Chaor caterpilara put togethor." Iliko tic tent catorpullar, muet ait bc combatod

Vigilance and the constanit hulîting cf Lue Pest, like tho latter by a carotul soarcli fer tic ogg oIns-
nt auy and oery stage cf iLs existence, but par- tors, or by destroying the larviv as sooxi as they
ticuliriy in the egg etate, je the grand cure for appear (tea Fig. 82').-Report of the Opiturio
thc tout catorpillar. Agricultural Cotiiiinisi.

"iIf anybody," sys )ir. Beadie, "«telle me hie
orchard je overrun with tise cemmon tout cater- GROWING GRA FR8.

ilafr. Io sys o ti;e awnm ubet. R. J. Donelly lias the following advice te givo
Mr.w Ror srsou toe sigetne cetcarplr relative te the caro cf grapo vines:

«- T or nitrce Th rs o ft ton;R othpinar The conditions neceeeary to the succestul cul-
!togo ovur Lue troes in iner wak g n the

IF. E lNT <TEPIl&l-Clacem a ( ?liC'(En

Its forest trec relative (Clisiocampa
sylvatica)-sea Ft'q. 36-coustructs a
sort of web on the side of the trnI8 or
large branches of trees. Independont
of the natural means for the destruc- Fi.3j.
tien of the tout caterpillar, Mr. Saun- in f*ïg. 3j' we have a xeprescntation of theae caerffillars at ai and b

dorsmaks te flloingsugestonsPorion o the wet, , d is the comosi which contains the insect in the chrywa

on this point:-coeo h g nm3

tzi would advise the cutting off and TuF. FOUEST TFNT cAEII1LRCisUap< yv
destroying of tie egg-olusters during
the winter, when they can be readily
sean, and an inspection of the trees in àÉ I1à
the spring, te see that nono have qesoaped. In case any Of the peste
have survivad tili thon, they will have
begun te construot their wevb, and can Fig. M6.
be easily removed by cutting off the
twig on which they rest, or if higli up LARVA 0F THIE TL'SSOCK MoT11-Orgyia leukCOStig
on the troe, by a pole with a cioth
twisted round the end of it. If proper
Caro is exerOiSed, tusg catarpillar need
nover be destructive in any orohard.
But with the forest tant caterpillar the
case is vory different. It feed8 upen
the leaves of sa mauy différent trocs
that it lias a much wider area in which
te breed, and wheuover it is abundaut,
it je enorinonsly s0. In my own or- Fig 3s.
chard, in which tiare are about 5,000
trocs, 1 was obligea for two years te keep two crust of the snew and examine tic trees, aud yeu
mon constantly empioyed for five or six weoks jwill readily dotect tho rings cf eggs. They should
cach seasan in killing these caterpillars, in order be taken off in the wintor snd put ini the fire. I
te, proserve it from destruction. Frein tie sinaller b ave doue s0 in niy orchard invariably. Any
trocs the caterpillars may be ronîoved by jarring, man who doos thîs wil kccp Jus orchard, frac from
but, beiug extramcly active, they seon taise up caterpillars-that is, provided hue noughbours do
their position on the troe again if net at once the same."
despatched. Iu thinkiug oer tie matter, it oc- Whethcr tie activity of orchardias in followingcurred te me that as eaoh cof the fieshy pro-legs u hspso h esnbv ouo tcf the caterpillar is furnishcd with a fringe of ptsetothsaonavrducis
book<s, it would bo a difficuit, thing for it te crawl numbers, certain it je tiat recently AL has, in mauy
over a material like cotton battiiig, se 1 tied etrips places, ail but disappeared. Lob ne one, however,
of that substance, sonie three or four iuches wido, forget that when dealing witlî se prolific a brood
around the lowor part cf the trunks cf the trecs, -"cLraa vigilance " us the price cf immuuîty from,
tight in the centre, se that the upper part cf the it ravages.
strips weuid, ovorhang the middle somewiat, and
watchodl the reeult I found tint the larvo would The Tussocis moth (Orgyia Zctcotigma), and its
crawl up the tree until thoy reanche this band, handeome caterpillar, the latter omerging froni
and thoen they would, go round aud round, tîntil the egg clusters the moth hau deposited alued te
they apparently becarne tired and wont downa edifn tacetatwgthylo-
again. Iu a latter te oue cf Our local papers I edIa u tahdt wg i elw
montiened tie maLter, aud the plan wvas exten- necked catorpillar (Datana rnntra), ana roil
àiveiy tried, and it soemued te work very welI in- humpod caterpiliair (&'otadota concinna), bred frein
deed, alrnest entiraly provouting thc caterpillar ogg clusters on the twige, the foliage cf which

tivation cf the vine in thei open air are :-First,
Le h>ave the vinoyard se locatad tiat it

r.may be thoreughly drained sud have
dircqt suashine nt aIl Limes, especially
in the morniug.

Avoid icw lyiug, hot or damp situa.,
tins, aud do net train theni againat
wails, or in places where the air doe
net freely circulate. No otier pro-
paration cf Vhe soit iin neccseary than ie
ordinazily used for crops cf cern or
grain.

Wien handling a quantity cf vines,
first lay the vines aide by side in a
elautiug position in a trench, thon
cover theni witi moiet carth te koep
thoni fresh tiil plauted. When takon
froni the trouais, out back oaci brandi
te two ayes. out off vines as seon bie-
fore it is planted. camr the çines
froni this te tie place of planting i a
wet sacS or clotli cf coarse material
well saturated with water. For vine-
yard culture plant ton foot bctween the
ýlants. For gardon culture plant six
foot oaci way, dig ioles Vwo feet wide

esting on a and Lwo foot deep. Throw in a littlo
ýs 8tate' and good surface carti, eproad ont tie

recta sud fine fibrous rootlets cf the
tica. vine ana fill up tise hole gradually with

thse fine surface eartis, continualiy
shaking tise vine, sud drawing up with
tise band every reot whoee ahoulder
shows above tie carti; spraaing eut
ail the rects in a horizontal position,
and continually shakiug tie vine, tint
tic earti may settie among tise sunaîl

a. fibres and roots.
FUI tie bldo mplotely; pros tie

seil arouna the plant with the foot,
thon cover the surface te a dismeter cf
about three fect, witlî a muloli cf ma-
nure, atraw, chips or e;havinge, auy-
thing tint will hold meisturo, te keep
the recta always mozet; keep ti
mulci weil breken sud permeable dur-
ing tic summer, hoeing iL i, sud ro-

newing iL wiLb fresi matarial when neuesisary.
Do net shlow auy fresh manure te corne un

direct contact with tViU na orthe roots. The
aboya description will apply te ail email fruits
snd ohrubs. For fali planting, cover tue tops cf
planta with oe foot cf earth, wiici remove in
early epring as accu as the frost is out cf tic
ground.

Te secure Vie best rosuits, annuel and caroful
pruning je essentiel. Thse following je regarded
as tue best metiod: cmmoncing with a gcod,
strong vine, you sheuld permit it te grow tue flret
seaon 'withcut Pruning. In October or Nevexber
follewing out bacis growtu, allowing but Viree or
four inds te romain. The following spring shlow
but Vwo cf tue strongest bnds te throw eut shoote.-
Thare, ini tie NaI, will be frein seven te ton feet
long, sud should hcocut isaok te within four or
five feet o! Vhe root. The next spring tic vine
ébousla be fastened te the lowar part of tue treills.,
When the growti cormences, pinci Vie buda se
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that the shoote will ho frein ton to twolve inohes
apart. As these grow, train thora to the second,
third, and fourtli bars of the trellis.

The boat grape vine trellis je probably the wire
trellis, that ie, construod by planting poste as
far apart as yeu chooso te have the Iength of
your trelles; stroteli tho 'aires, four in number,
about oiglhteen juches apart, lotting thern pasej tbrough stakes nt propor distances fro n cdi
othoer to support the wire. As the wires are con.
tracte by cela, and likely to break or sway the
poste frein their places, thoy aboula be loosened
s cold weather approacoo.

When, however, it je not conveniont, te mako a
wire or othor trellis, very good resulte are hiac
with the old vinoyard systema of training te stakes.
Tho vines are plantaid eïght feet apart, in a place
oxposed te the an, ana are trained te au upright
stake. The rnethed je as simple as the cultivâtion
of Indian corn. Ofton a large and uncamely
rock may bc converted to usofuinees anad boauty
by planting a grape-vino on its 8unny aide, and
making use ef the rock as a treilles.

DW4RF APPLES.

Sorne conternporary papors are savising the
choce f aarfappe tocsfor planting in gar-

dons or other limited greunds. But tho apple je
enly effectively dwarfed on the Paradise stock-
IlJerusalem apple "-a sort whicb naturally
grews only three or four feet bigh ; bas briglit
bark and deep green leaves which look very weil;
but it bas an irregular, untidy habit of growth,
ana very brittie weod, apt te snap short off when
a load of fruit and raoking winds put a strain on

j it. The borer, tee, affects it more than other
apple stenis, s0 that on the %vbole its culture is
difficuit. Its ewn fruit, ungrafted, is a rnawky,
bitter-sweot, but other apples grafted upen it
attain superior size, colour and quality. For
those who cau take adequate care of the trees,
snob sorts as Sunnner Bose, maiden Blusb, Kos-
wick, Codiu, Sumnier Pippin, Jonathan, Mothor,
etc., are adiuirably fine from grafts upon this
stock. The grafte sboula ho set at least some
indce abovo the surface, in order net te, iake
roots therneelves and couvert the trae inte stand-

&d.Frgeneral plauting in gardons it je bast
tseetsorte ef naturally dwarf grewth, such as

tho Rose, tho Keaçvick, the Joe, the Hawthornden,
etc., whieh begin to boar when only two or three
years old, and go on bearing se freely as te keep
themeelves cf dwarf sizo. If graftcdl on Doucam
stock, whieh ie sonietimos called Paradlâc, it je
net muai dwarfod, but jsecnduring, and has very
numerous fibrous roots capable cf feeding freely
from a limited spaco, and je thoefore specially
suitablo for gardon planting.-W.

rRA FTJN .

1 have he.d thirty years' experience in ail the
varions modes cf grafting ana buddiug troce, sys
a writer iu the Fruit Recorder. Iu proparing the
1imb, I fir8t eaw off tho bi-aucl te ho grafted, thon
with a sharp huile I pare tho end cf tho stub that
je te receivo tie graft, se that the cutiole betweeu
tic wood aud tho bark can ho distinctly acen;
then witli the kuife I split the limb: using a emnali.
tuxned wooden mallot, holding fast te the bandle,
and etriking tie point. I extricate it from tho
split. I tien drive in tie wedgo te accommodate
the tbioknoss cf niy grafts. AffLer sotting tic
imuer parts cf tie barks or cuticle oxaotly to-
gotier, I knook out the wedge, Ieaviug it to pinch
tie grafts tigit. In whittliug a graft; I always
niako the luside cdge a littie the thinneet, se tiaI
it -,nu pinci tha hardost on tho onter cage, ai-
ways leaviug a bud jnst at thc crowu. i thon
wax witi Vdrating wax, firat warrning the wax,

sînd greasing my bande with tallow te keop the
wvax frein stickiug. I niako wax as follows : Four
peunes rosin, one potina tallew, thre.feurths
ponnd boos'vax. Moit ail togothor evor a slow
tire; have a tub ready with lukowarm wator. As
san as ail je %voll melted pour a eniali quantity
at a timo jute the wator, thon gronue bande with
talow and pull the wvax untl i i j pliable, aud cf
a golden yollow celour. Rell inte balle, and
throwv jute Iari wator te cool. By follewing tic
above directions, 05 por cent. wvili grow.

PEUGED ROSES.

A writor in Uard-(eityk Illîutrated sayus: -(July
thoso who have seen the glerieus dieplays thal
roses are capable of producing year aftcr year
wvhon peggod dewn, eau rightly ostimato their
value." Hybrid perpotuals are pronounced the
meet effectuai, for tuib purpusu, and espeexally
thoseocf vigoreus habit, arnong which are narned
Alfred Colomb, Jules Margottin, Chiarles Lefeb-
vre, General Jacquemninet, Madame Rivera and
othere. Thoy abould ho on their own rots, as
beuding clown obviousiy tends. te induce liera te
lhrow up suokers. The writor fiore referred te
sys Ihat the bede which ho made thirteen years
ago are as vigerous as aver. H. B. Ellwanger
prefèe for peggiug down the meet profuse bloin.
ing montily roses, in prefèrence te the iybrid
perpetuals, the latter net being suoh continuons
bloomers.

'l'L-INSPLANTING EVEROREEÀVS.

Take the trae up caretully, keeping tie reota
as nearly perfect as possible afler digging; puddle
tie roots 'well; place carofully lu a preper position
aud cover with fine rici soil (not manuro) wel
pressedl dewn ; mulch with sawdust, coarse straw,
lbaves, or anylhing that will make a good. mulch;
thon lot them alene. This will apply te ail aver-
greens as well as ail kind8 cf fruit trae, except-
ing thal the latter should bo eultivated at least
fer a fow yoars-mcst kinde, the longer the bot-
ter. There rnay ho cases 'whero newly.planted
tros niigbt ho saved by watering frequeutly aud
rogularly during a long, dry season, but I arn con-
vinced by observation that scores cf trces are
kiiled by watering at planting lime aud occasion-
ally afterward, wviore one is savedt by it. I have
several thousand trocs aud bushes on my place
whioh I have planted with « 1 y own lwo bande,"
including red ana white cedar, white pins, Nor-
way and native spruce, blaek walnul, butternut,
maple and ùIl mauner cf fruits. 1 bave learned
by experionce that if wo plant traes(any kiud)pro.
perly, it je ne more unreasonable te expecî them
te, grow than if ive plant se mauy bills cf cern or
pelatoes..-G. W. Cane, in the lluibandman.

M ULCRING.

A niember cf lic Oneida comnlunity, 'writing
on the importance cf xnulcing fruit trocs aud
plants cf every kind, sys thst ho xuuleied a row
ef Uic Franconie, raspberry, aud aise eue et Uic
Philadelphia, aide by side. Tic affect was tory
rnarked. Wile tie Frauconias wiici were net
mulobed were lilerally scercied, aud the lestes
crumpled ln Uic sun, the row which roceivea Uic
rnulching carriod Ibrougi nearly double the crop
et fruit. Thc material used for mulching was old,
half-docayod. buckwhoat shraw, etc.

lx setting ont plants, I wet tho grond befere
taking thix2 up, se that soema àirt adheres te
thora; wien I have a pauful I aprinide liera
thorougbly. se that the dirl le sticky, aud i eau
thon transplant thienu the middle cf the day, lu
à dry time, withcut Uic loin cf scarcoly one.-Cor.

<VRREN7' INEWiS ITEMS.

Tur, farmere cf the oetoral district of 'furtle
mountaiu have organized an agricultural seciety.

A PICKERING faier sys Ihat, se far au hoe eau
judge, bis yiold of barloy wii bc frora sixty te
siXty.fIVe bUghels te the acreM.

MI. GOODFELLOW, cf Medonte, a few days ago,
ploughod up tho Bkeleton cf a insu who was
supposcd te have died in tic bush sea yoars
age.

08Ec wbo je iii a good position to j tdgo estiniates
that 100,000 bushle cf wvioat will be shippod,
frnrn thc Maniloulin lslaudl ati tiu rosault oftust
year's harveet.

A nEBID)ENT cf Paris ebtained Ibis season 8,000
quarte cf strawberrie, ticarly nixicty- four bueiela,
frai tlîreo-quarters cf au acre cf ground. This
is lu thje proportion of 125 bushls l8 t th acre.

Bauix sharpers are opuratig uinong the farmers
of Durhama with a IlHsy Lifter." Tbey are said
te ho rathor tea sharp nt their bueineb, sud
farmera should ho careful to have ne dealinge
with thoni.

Tan Syracuse Journal warns its readers te look
oul fer ton-dollar bille on the Coeusoidated Bank
of Canada. It je belioved that a largo number ot
these bave beau eirculated lstely, and iL abould
ho borne in uida that ail ton-dollar bille ou tis
bauk are worthless, as tioy were stolon unsigned
aud Uic signatures forged.

A MEETM-0 Wa5 hold in Minnedosa st week to
disces tho liquor question. At the close, a
pelition asking thc Local Goerumeut nol te
interfere with the preseut liquor law cf the North-
west iras cireulated, sud aIl in lie audience, ex-
cepting three pereons, wiilingly plsced Iheir
naines te tic document

Tan Hamilton Tirnes of the 22nd uIt. sys.
Mr. David Burkhelder, Biubrook, te-day showed
aI tic Titnu office a stalk of common Canadian
yellew cern, wici measures mithin an inch or
tire ef ton foot. IL iras grewn in lhe open field,
under ordiuary cireumi tances. Hundrede cf
other staiks woro as Lall as Ibis cne, aud soma
witi a fow luches cf iL.

MIL JORN PEYDEN, M.IP.P., sud Mr. H. H.
Spencer have ai'rivea froin England iiti tires
carloads cf sieep, mosîly Shropshire Downs,
ixnported by tiiex. During tic passage lioy lest
two valuable sieep ; harriug tbis xnishap, the
fiock arrivcd lu excellent condition. A splendid
Clydesdalo coit brougit out by Mr. Dryden
elioihed favourable comiments from thc epeeta-
tors.

A BU.ANTFORD Expositor reporter, wme bas beau
visitiug Grimisby, reports tbat alter a hasty glauce
Ibrough lie orciards cf tiat famuu fruit-growiug
section thc conclusion amrived aI mas liaI ycung
sud vigorous trocs thaI iad beon ireil carod for
will produce a fair crcp, but those wiich have
been weakcned by negleet or old age will ho thin.
Tic yield, on the wiole, wili bo about hall an
averago crep.

Tuz Shaespeare correspondent of tic Stral.
ford Reraldsays: ,The failwheitlIiiovioinity
is a good erop; il le nearly ail gatiered lu, sud
not se muai hurt by Lhe wot weather as il was, at
eue lime feared iL wuuld be. Mauy farrnera muet
thresi il cut riglit off, te niako zoom fer a vory
large spring crep. Root cropa cf aUl kiuda prom-
ised a large yiela. Apples are alincet a total
failure. The fiax erop je pretty good, wmore it
bas zooma te grow on Canadien Litlc, but thc
amount cf thaLles seme fermera are growiug is
sernething really sorious, boti te therneelvos aud
hei neigibours, sud if net looked after will
maake the profits cf faruiug with soma of theni
Vary emallIl
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HOMSES AN»l CATTLE

lu ilie yerir 1188, P. thorougbrea heorse nanimed
Messcaager wvns illuportoal froan 1-nIglauid to the
Unaited States. Ilus pedigree 13iaowed him te bc
a direct descendant of the ])arley Arabian.
From tho I)arloy Arabiata came Plyiug Ciilders;
froni C'hilers, lIaz'e ; frontazeII., l-',tgitaeer;
froua 1Bigiateer, Manuitbriino <represoaated ii oeur
engraviata); and front Matubriuoe, Meaaseaugr.
0f Mcessetager'a history, aftor Jais arrivai in
Ainerica, Dr. )icMoainglo 3ay8 :

1 Nesseliger ils imported into this country Ili
1788, auad lie fiit nrrivedl ait .1hiadclphia. Re
servea fur tweuitty yearo, dîaring seveutceea of
wlhici the exact p)laces whiere hoa 6tood, and ait
whalt prices, are icaowaa toi postcrity, nos weli ais
yhiit nares lie servcd duir.
iaag the latst féw year8a-
t.f lois lofé. NWailli' reprat.z . -g.

a ,tiiad pubtcr uf àlarcla Is:. -

ci th%, wilniscvmeîat rends 4'' J

jvrý,,td hinaseif a at'.tLd Mire
aiaad foui gett. r vliat il ho bt"-t ti
iiP..ayiia..\~ 1

81 Ir, Lng Istlui, aU u , i-"t,
lla stock, b'illet of wlaacl 18 .4as4

an'liang froua toiU W$2,019t> U
ecid, art) equail. or J.t-riiiaaps
a:upvriur, tu> aiy utiier hoarst.
Ili the btttes.

« Mr. Vaun Bauast, ]lis owua-
er,*pmit it oaa retourd forty-tive
y'enrs ugo tliaut, for a laumber
oif N-ears. perhiaps ciglit or tel]a,
lie leatsed ]lias services for a
rouatal, free of adi ex-
penses tu ii, ef S-1,00 Pei:
niaiauno. If ttc beur i» mind
thait tiais was tliree-quartcrs
cal aL ceittiry ago, tlaat lau wns
l<iuitd ecdi seasoat il, sotue
sectiona ef tho counatry tlut
was essentiaally agriciaitural,
ana tiat the aveorage firiner -

coiald not taeaa comanad oaac
dollar as casily as hoe cali te»
nlow, wo caui begixa te realize
soanething of the magnitude
of a net annuel rentai ci
$1,000 for tlhe services of a Aia
staliion in that day.Z

atto bs ariai teat hory was
"te bieariol ote h rti was

ia horse of reai inuate supe-
riority, ofpeculiar prepotenoy, (Ca.
or a determnation te convey
to posterity not oniy wlaat
liai1 becu couferrea upon him-
self, but au additolal cha- "Two atreame of
raîcteristic. lIe originatcd a in one Eyc, lais grande
type of herses, almest en-
GtŽcly difféent froui tiae fanaily front Nlaich lae
camne, iialess moau coînbiaiation thant prodniced
Manibrino, tlae sire of laleseager, was au excep-
tion. Re eabodlicd ' ail the blood of ail tlae
Uowards,' ai was the ' nobleet Roman of theni al.'

IOae of loesscniger's iiiicestors, it is said, oa
te faculty of -ôtriiddling 'whcen on the ru», ana hoe

coîavcyced that peculiair habit to lais fainily. Mes.
nengers ivoi adi1 large, stylisi haorses, aaid aithongl
deriveid froan ai, variety of sources on the dain's
sadc, tlaey genaerally foilowcd the sire, and lire-
duced trotters tlmtt vore uu celebratcd for specd
particiluarly, but as rondsters.

"li In aude Itland, ha NLewï.orl-, ana in New
Jersey, tuacro grew up o, stock of horses knowu as
thac Messeuger stock, and they ivere allsouglit at
very lafigli prices. The =os of Messenger werc.
guîtlered iaj) diarng the Iaîbt few years of lais lifé,

;L11ud ine 111 aildiri.ctioaas. Suntle wero talion, to
iUaiaa, auad produccd the Bush Messeuger famuily.
O-,dcn's Messeauger waî sired by imported ires-
aseger, uad stood for auay years on the baliks of
the I.iiver Uit Lîawrenace, acrose front Moorrisbnrg.

lu i claima tait. <pden',A 'Messionger produictd

Tippoo, but ttat las nover beau Iareved to my
laatiuaactioit.

",Messeaagor liad very many otîter sons, wii
'went in difféenat directions, aaid wlhorover tiîey
wenit tlaoy ail seemed tu impart an inafluence flint
prodîacei 8troaag, able drivers, and finle coacai
heorsos. The greatest of Mýeuseaigor's second de-
scoaadata was probably Tippoo Saib, Junior. It
ivai onaoaatrtitod tiait if a iN[si3t3ngaar'ti graîndsoti
anad a Mestoîager'g grauaddaautiglittr wero brod te.
gethor, ais iaa tla cas> of D)îtchuaan by tae abovo
sire ont of Nettie by liack Messeaigor, thoy wouild
îaroduce trotters wlaich wotild go tiareo miles i
7:821, an actuai performance, standing un-
equaîlied for thirty.three years, tvben oaa Septem-
ber '2lst, 1872, the great mare, itreils, iu-bred
iii the saine lino by Vountoor by Rlyadyk's
lsaibletonian, reduced flie Lhreco.milo lest te
7:21î, whioi stands uncaquatlled yet."'

Front hMeseenger came Mambrino ; froua Mam-
brino, Abdallaha; and front Abdallah, Ilysdyk's

o1144uUXU o U F -IML3Fi*et1

al.

ent Mare

,Manabriuao.
~ imp. llfouaade

One Eye.

Eng. Mai
~ ua.Measenger. Thoroagia

'i ,inp. Sourcroxt.
I latuglater of ý Thoroughbred Mu

ISoit of irnp). Messeaager.
Unknown.

SBhulaop's Ham

?Silvertail.

alta. imp. Mess
Spheasiant.

Sisap. .Me'asenger.

Uslowa.
Mi[u.ienger blood nits in Abdalala, the sire et Hambletonian,
toua, and ilueso fouir sircamia muoite in bina."

Hanibetaaiaa, LIe fcinder of LIe laanbletoniau
brandli of the Abdalith-Messeungor stock. Humble-
toniata, ivitl the exception cf eue cross itt int-
ported' ]ellfouader, itas strictiy in.brcdl front
Messenger.

His pedigree is supplied. by Dr. Mellonagle as
above.

Of intportcd flilfounder iL is aaid

I atportedl Bel lfoiaaer-dcsig-natedl the 'itou-
derful Norfolk Trotter '-tas intportcd frein
Englaaad by Jamesi ]3oott, aud laudcd at Boston,
MINass., in July, 1822. Ho vtas a briglit bey with
black legs, stanudiug 113 bande higli. His sLnd
cardl cf tite foiiowing year says :-' His sire, old
Boelfouiidcr, was a truie descendant o! the original
blood et the Fireaways, ithicli brccd cf horses
stanids unrivalledl for the saddùa ]3ellfounder is
allowed by Lue bout judgcs in Norfolk te bo the
fastest and best bred herse liver sent eut of thait
cotînty. At fateycarsi eld ho trottedl te miles in
six minutes, and in the feliowng year wae rnatched
for 200 guinuas to trot talus miles in 80 minutes,

whiela lac tvon easily by 22 scconde."-llqaort qi

the <hîtuario .1-l<icutiltrat Cjuiiauuaùsiotre.

AX IRYGL TSI! VIJIW OF GALLOlVA VS.

At tho anulai meeting cf the Galloway Cattie
&qSociiety, hela iii Dumfries, Scotlanti, the Sucre-
taary, Rov. Mr. Gillespie, iu tlan, couîrse of libi re-
maiarksa, said tLucre appesred te bo a grester anx-
iety un te part of people 'who ha ptire-bred
Gailloways te geL tuoentetred in the Heord-I3ook.
Those people were wiso in tiioir generation. Ire
hll frequently exprcssea hie boliet in tho future
et Gailoway cattie. There %vore etrong iudics-
tiens that a greait domand for thon veild riso uja
in Canadat aud the united States, s more (3al.
1oways liad becu sent eut during the laat few
months titan for nany years proviouely, and thes
Atiicricaai people were beginniag to appreciato the.

merits of tue breed for ali
their purposui. I3reeders of
(lalloways ianew that thoir
merits for the purpeses cf tilt
Ameracan l'ueaî.ble wero very
high. The polled Angue waa.
a magmficent, breed for par-
ticular circumstazaces; but
thero vas nlot a brccd pos-
s essing ao maay recomaenda-
tiens te American breeders a
the Galloways. There was

' - ne breed ef poile cattie in
Britaim so impressive anad in-

.1 fluential as the Galloways in
cressiaag 'with horned cattie,
with the view of gettlag quit
cf the horne. Rie ventured
te affirua that, 'where a pure,
well-brcd Galloway bi wus
put te coite cf any Jiorned
breea, the produoe, ln ninety-
nine cases eut of every htm-
dred, voilla bo polled, and lie
'would leave those in a posi-
tien te judge te say whcther
thero itere amy otiier polied

- breed of wihthlie Blâme couid
boe saia.

rnhrino.Then there vas their hardy
>rca 2%Iare. character, which itas a great

point in their faveur. Thore
are. vas ne breed, except porbaps

Oie West Highiland, se peau-
liarly fltted for exposure ta,

enger.extrernes cf heat and cola ex-
iuap. hai; perienced in msny parte cf the
Thoroucthbred. Western States, 'wlere a

large number cf cattie had te

andtw ftremeUntelie eut ab aU seasons. The
sudtwoairaun untebreed vass aise a capital beef-

producing eue, andt ho vas
sorry to observe titat in retient years breeders
had beau doing s0 little towards brlnging titis
quality before thc notice of the public. As aunin-
stance cf what nxight be doue, hoe reaninded thom
of the way la which Mr. M'Combie lied talion the
polled Angus breed fite the 'worid ana m»Àae a,
nuane for it. Tlat gentleman showed the public
the merite cf the brced, ana they linei thc resait.
The Aberdeen farmers hlld grcat reason. te blesa
the name of the lotte Mr. M'Combie lin ail tinte
coming-.

Ho thouglat the breedera et Galiowaye ha beeu
tee baclcward la uhow!ng thc woria the superior-
ity cf their animais for beef-producing purpeses.
Outsiders, hoitever, were beginning te ses that
thc breed posscssed great merits, lience, its gtow.
ing popuiarity. IL would be rexentbae that la
1861 My. ?aFCombie won beLl nt Smitlieid and
Birminghamn with Galloway tanilal bred by the,
Dukoo cfD ,cloucà: thon tIc7 knew that l187t
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hrr. James CJunningham won a prize witb a
hieifer brod by Ibfe. Biggar, of Chapolton, whioh
bail previouesly taken firat prises, in the Highland
Socicty'B Shows, snd sftorwards won th. cham-
pion prize in tho polled lues ai smitbfil.

Ho tlionglit the GaUloway breedera were greatly
inaobted to Mar. Jardine, cf Castlemilk, for what
lie boal doue ln recent years towara bringing the
breoil te the front. The cattle baid a botter namo
in tho world ton ana twenty years ago than at
prosent, siniply becauso more was donc tien than
now to display their menite t the outuide woend.
Gslloways had hold I)rominent positions ut Smith-
field and elsevlacro in the bands of the. gentlemen
lc had mentioned; ail if the. breeders ail over
the country hail i.aken pains to maintain the

mcnly drive tho animal iute a frenvy of fear and
excitoment. A guu can b. flred frein the baok
of a horse, an unabrella héla over the head, a
buffalo robe thrown upon hie neok, a railrosd
engine paon close by, hie lieds bumped with
Eticks, and the animal ta<o it as a natural condi-
tien cf thinge, if only tauglit by careful manage-
ment that it will net bc injurea thereby. Thora
in les@ whipping wanted and more education.

QUALITY LV DIRAFT HORSES.

In one thing there hae becnt a very marked
change in the popular idea cf the draft herse for
use i tuis country. A fow yearis ago great size
wae oonsidered the one tiiing needful li a draft

VOI)lSI? BtE EDING PROFITABLE.

The active dcmanà for goca bersias %,vhicla pre-
vails in ail parts cf tho country is attraeting in-
creaaed attention te the breoding cf herses. Tho
breeding cf herses for sale le likely te prove co
cf the most profitablo branches of farta industry.
By seuring geooa brooui mares te start with, ana
breedlng fnom stallions suola as will mate well
'with tho mares ana tend te securo the deireil
qualities in the offispring, the business may bo
placeil on sucli a souna bilsie that succese naay
teasonably b. cxpected. One d.ifficulty, laowever,
which meets the breeder ah the outset le that cf
obtaining suitable stock %vith 'which te ataxt. Thiû
demaud for good herses the past few yeans lias

prestige cf the. stoc, they wouid now have beau,
ln a mncre favourible position. They éboula do
their duty by tixeir cattie, ana the money value cf
the animais would rapialy ris.

EDUCAT1NG EIORSES.

If a colt is neyer alloweil t get au avantage,
it wili neyer know that it possesses a power tuât
man cannet central, sna if made familiar wih
strange objecte, it will net b. skittiah ana ner-
vous. If a hors. is made acouatomeil from his
early days te have objects lait hlm on the heels,
back, or hip, lie will psy no attention te the giv-
ang way of a harnes orsa waggon running aguinat
him, ai an unexpected moment W. once saw an
ageil lady ar- _ g a high.spiritea herse attachi
te a carniage down a steep bul, willa ne hold-back
straps aipon the harness; aad ahe assure us that
thoere vas no danger, for lr son accutome lài
horui to ail kina cf usage anal aigus tha" ccm.

horse. They were net exactly bought and iseol
by the pounai1k. cattle or swiaie, but the weiglat
cf the herse waa oe cf Lb. firat questions asked;
quality vas lest sight cf. This rage for size led
ta the importation cf naany misérable brutes, aaid
tc, the perpetration cf many Riaxlng defeols li
conformation, ana ta the. transmission cf muni
heraditary unsoundness. But, thanks te Lb.
judgrnent cf discrimiating buyers, the public
bus corne ta understand liaï iÀ takea somethlng
be i esh anal bone te anake a geooa herse.
Qmuaty, action, endurance, and tempersanent are
now closely scrutinized by ail breeders cf intelli-
gence, as vell as by the bnyers cf herses fer the.
great markets; and lii importer or breeder viio
nov neglectaeu.essentials li hie sélectioni muet
go miet some cther business.

What viii b. the. ultimate effect of tbis ener-
mous influx cf foreign draft blocd upon the hors.
steak cf car Western States, where thine. importa-
ticas mawny fa a lodgment, remais ho b. Men

been suci that the. best herses cf medinn sed
large site have been pretty cleaaily pickeil up,
lesvlng mostly herses cf waal size or undesirable
cnes. Herses veig only niai. lundred pounds
have net beau. in very active demanl in the mar-
ket, mnl consequently thore are maaiy cf liat sire
scattereil over the. country which are cf excellent
quality. These may readily b. obtaineil for
breeding purposes, aa by mating with staflions,
cf large size colts maay b. obtained which will at-
tain a size suitable for he marxket. lai selecting
breedlng stock great caue shoulil be exercised, and
cnly sucb ciosen as are sauad. Mazy cf lie
affections vhela render a herse unsoaand ore-
ditary, ana are liable te reappear lin tic pfprIng
ai about tie same age ais llaey appeareil liu tIme
parents. ______

DEEzPLY-IOOTaD creps, as vleat, reil cloyer anil
in-gel, are those beet fitted ta resint drouglats ;
wii 8iallow-rooted crepe, as grasiq and thurnips,
ame lice that sungor moat from it.
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THE APPLE CROP 01" THE WORLD.

The London Garden of July 16th atatos that in
England the apple orop is ceniparativaly a failure;
ini France only a pour baif crop ie caicultcde
upon ; in Germnxay one-third crop only , in Bol-
land only half a cop, and in Belgium not haif a
crop. Ruesia is not reported, but t.ho produotion
there ii; not extensive at best. The Garden cein-
forts itself that the apple yield in America ie
"I ost proli3 I t.he present eeason. There was
the promise of abtudance early in the scason, but
it will not bie fulfiled. Large quantitice cf appios
Baie fs3.len frein tic trae, in localities where
there wae the most profuse blooming, and
ocards gonerally wear an appearance of doficient
vigour. This iB apparent in the 'withering of new
shoota. There was vitality enougli for these to
put out, but not eufficient for them te mature.
The feeble and. struggling condition cf appie
orchards in thl8 country je attributed by many
good judgoe te the great hieat ana drought laet
fail. Lot us go ù, step back of that, ana ws. ehal
find that orchards generally are peerly nourishled,
that they have ne reserveocf vital forces te bear
an unusual 8train, aud must therefore sucoumb te
a extra deniand unpen tliom. With a more gen-
ereus culture in the past, our orcharàis weuld
enly bave received a moederato check in their
growth from the hieat and drought cf lsst yeux,
'Whioh WOUld have tendaed te the) deVelepMent cf
fruit huds, and we niight have had thie fiU c.
good crep te expert, reaping a golden returu cf
higli pricet'. Startation culture nover pays.

WHITE IVASHINVG FRUIT TREES.

Whitewaslh, ne doubt, bas its mission. Out-
buildings, fonces, and certain public characters
look tho bett-er for it, since it bides unsiglatly ap-
pearances. Geilings, bcd.reems, and cellars net
enly lookç, but are thue botter for it, inasmuch as it
rendore them sweater and more wheleseme. Put
whitewaeli always dia appear te us entirely out cf
place in an erchard. There, where ail shonld be
verdure and natural beauty, a cent cf this glating
stuif seenis an intrusion and an eyesore. Stifl, if
it helpeti te produce the luscions fruit, the disfig-
arement could bie endured.

'Wa are glad te learn that a N. Y. fruit-grewer,
ana member of the Elmira Farmers' Club, bas
demenstratedl te hie ewn satisfaction the inutility

cIf this application. He says.
.IVhitewashing lias no beneficial effect in keep-

ing werrns froni the trocs. Put whitewasb on
a trac at the time wthen the eggs; are u8ually de-
posited, and they will be placed there just the
sanie. The on)y abject in w1litewaehbing trace
with lime or wa-hing withl ye is te maLe the
trunk s>mo4th, tu t&ke off the scaly bark, which
affords a barbour for insecte, ana in thie way
lessen the liability to injury freni the depesite cf
eggs. 1 rmx not sure but the whole practice is
wrc g. My cwn trece have beeu waehed with lyo
for yeare nntil they were very smooth, the bark
green anid frashi. I thouglit 1 laad made a gm0at.

iunprcvenient, but I amn incineti ncw te the cpin.
ion that tho change was favonrablo te tho baonr
I finti trees badly caton whoro I Lad oipected
compleo immunity. Whitowaehing trae in tho
cowmnon way seftens Uic bark anti uakes it easy
fer tho inseet te punicture it for (ho deposit cf eggs.
in my opinion, nature docaigned tlie rougli scaiy
bark as a protection. I tbîuk scraping trocs il;
wore tban useeos, altbougb I bave pmactusoi iL.
Tho ouly avantage le in givinig tho trunk a

sunooth appenrauce, whilo tluore is the dîsadvsn-
tago of facilitating outrance fer tho berer. Anothor
fault fellowe tho waehing. My trocs, that ivero se
smeotb and ind euoh green bnrk, arc now suin-
burned, tho bark witbered anai biaokoucti, plaiuly
bacause the seraping and wasbing mado tho bark
more susceptible te injury by tho haut cf tho sun.
1 bad as haudeome trees as yeu could finti nny-
whore, andi Lad cousiderablo prido in (Loir ap.
pearance, because they wero cemmontoti upon
favourably by passere.by, but I amn now pereuadeti
that tho course takeon was oxtremaly hurtfal, and
I have ne deulit I shal logs meet cf tho trocs,
whereas if thc aid bark baad beau loft on I t.bink
Uioy would ho hcnlthy ncw.-

Tho fact le, tbat aIl the troubles with trac trunkel
in crahards may bo traceti te an unnatural mcde
of culture. Nature bas erdoreti that thora abonl
bo a growtli of branches on all fruit traes, from
quite near tho graunde but man bas dtiermined.
that there shall ho a bare trunk frem six te ton
feet in height. On naturels plan, a thick leafy
shlade is; fornietiaround Uic tmunIt, andi as theoeggs
of those insecte Uiat cause hark troubles are il
by the parents whou in Uic winged state, ant (Ly
do not incline te fiy iute tho ehade, suobi trocs
enjey inmunity from those evils, 'while the haro
trunks are fully expose te theni. Nor is (luis
ail. The grcwth of branches low dewn an the
tru.nk protecte from. the heat cf tlie sun in suni-
mer, andi froni Uic eeverity cf the 'wiud in winter,
,whie it keepe the gre<ind moist andi cool, se fa-
vauring Uic bdalthful growth cf route. IL is enly
in Uic dense forest that trace grow up with higli,
haro tmunka, and there tho nuniber of them, and
their close proxiniity ta ech other, seaures Uic
benefits which the troc, growing eingly anti ahane,
obtains freux the encirohlng ivall cf its own Ibaves
anai branches. Wo shah escape a heet cf orchard
troubles when we permit young tracs (c take their
cwn we.y cf brancliing ont near the greund. The
inipcssibility of ploughing close to erohard trocs,
and the diffiaulty cf gnthering the fruit off them,
are (ho only objections cf any 'weight te Uie na-
tural develepment which bas beeu desarabed'. In
regard te Uic firet objection, the answor 1s the
sanie which was given by a literary man te the
remark that hie study iras toc miail to swing a
cnt in. IlMy dear air," said ho, I do net want
te swing a cnt in iL." In Mie manuer, ire do net
irant te plougli close te fruit trocs. IL tears the
route, irbicl furia a network very near Uic surface
cf Uic ground, sud iL exposce the trunke te injury
hy tho team anthUi whippletrees. In regard ta
(ho second objection, it je indeed removoti by the
common practice, but, te a groat extont, it is only
removed a few feet higlier jute tho air, whlere thc
difficulty hecemes complicata hy the neeessity
for usiug a iaddcr. The fruit cf trocs naturally
grown eau ho largely gathereti fromn tho greund,
anti cnîyhalf tho necessity fer a hatider will exist
oui thie plan. By ail menue lot us have Ieaves
antibranches ns a defeuce for fruit trees, insteadl
cf whitewneh, or any ethor bunghing device me-
aorteti te by man (e cotntornet (lhe effects cf hie
own feily. _______

CHEESE.

This important article of commerce uew rules
bigh, and wmle many speculatere on the Ilhalanco
cf the season " (hmnk iL wmll go hughcr, past ax-
perience provos that it is bazardone te hld largoly
on Uic strength cf- great cxpeotation8." A cn-

tempcrary gote off a spertiug article on Iltho situa-
tion ' as folIcwve:

"lQuite an exoitin g period usually commence
in Uiocoeeo trado atout this time, whon dealers
and shippere bogin to look -irc..nd in order te
mature their plans for scouring the 'balance cf the
eascn's malie.' The tirst man wbe bas pluok
cucugli te lend off iie invariably calil crazy by
his legs veuturceenie eperatore for cstabhshbing
' sucb a ridiculcusly higli figur,' but ne sooner
is the balance cf thec senson'e cure cf a fow fée-
tories picked up than their courage rises, and one
after the other tboy join iu thc fray, audvtill aven;
see* the first man, wlaem they oalled orazy, an
eighth, a quarter, or baîf a cent botter, when they
get fairly warmed up te business. IL rexuinde eue
of a. geed, eld.fnshioed Englieli hunt. Tho
sports, ail mcunted on their faveurite eteode, are
auxicusly awaiting tho etart, when ne nwnor dlaee
Uic foi leave cuver, followed by tic chorus cf thc
heuinde and the «'Tallyho eof the ' whippor.in,'
than tho horees pick up their cars, anai theïr ridera
take a dlean sweop acrees thc country, over badge,
diteli anai rcw, te the finish. NVo underatand the
1 find ' bas already been madie fer the ' balance
cf the seaseon's' run, whioh is suid te bo 12c.
Wall, ail we have te say is that a 12e. fox, if furcedt
te break cuer, is a wily old oustemer; ho seldoni
taltes the level fields, but leade (lirougli t.he
reughest and moet broken parte cf the country,
and is alvays game fer a teugli dbase. If we mis-
talle not, it was a 12c. run laet year, and a tor-
ribly long eue nt that, as it lastud. we bolieve,
riglit inte the new seasoji, ana isla eut sanie
rough viork for both herses and ridera. Under
tho circumetance8, thefore, it is suggoslteti by
seme in the trado that it wculd be botter for the
f whipper.iu' te, make aà fresh 1 finti,' anai lot tlie
12c. fox lie in bis hale. It ie theught hy ceuser-
vatîve buyers that if they coulai get away with au
eleven cent 1 find' it wculd make a pretty Bafe
run. but others 'weii poste in the traie de net
think it possible. Raving made these few re-
marks, we lbave the niatter ini the bande cf car
veteran ohasse oerators, antitrust thoy will corne
out cf their exciting 'balance cf senon's' run
with as fow fliniga, broken iias, anai bruiges aa
possible. Sinco writing the above, we Iearn (bat
thc 12o. 1 fnd 'broke cever in the Belleville dis-
trict yostorday, where severni factories wero cen.
tracteti at 12c. fer August, Sep tomber anai 03.
tober."

S TA TE OF THE CROPS.

The following suuimary eof(thc Report cf the
Bureau cf Industries for August, thcugh iL givos
~information only up te tho 18t uit., is valuablo fer
comparisen andi refereuce. IL 'wiil repay, net
perusial merely, but study. Since iLs preparatien
thore have been, ln various parte cf the Province,
violent stornis and hoavy raine, on accounit cf
which tho estimate cf prospecte must bie abatoti
somewhat. In a few cases, ne doubt, serions
damage bas beau donc, theough we think the
Soptember circular cf the Bureau wWl show that
the extent cf tho mischief bas boom, exaggerated.
Our fears and anxieties risually magnify the
inj ury dono te growing andi newly- harvosted crepe.

Despito the drawback te which rie have re-
ferred, the harvest will, we boliovo, turn eut a
bountiful one thrcughcout the Dominion ef Canada:-

"lThe Report cf the Bureau of Industries fer
August contains statistics cf tho Jive steck of the
Province, as returneti by School Section districts
on the 1sit cf May, ana tabulated by counities, and
cnuty groups. It also reviews tho condition cf
crops onx the 18t cf the mouLu, the progresa cf
haying anti harvesting operations nt that date,
farm labour and the rate cf wages, anati icstate
cf postures and live steak in relation te ment
supply and dsiry produce.

"ThVe montb of July wa8 very favourablo for hay.
making, thie weather heing steady anathe (ho m-
Uerature moderato, and Uic b'xlk cf the crop bas

eau, saveti in excellent erder. Olover recovereti
te semo oxtont frem thc serions aniage donc te,
it by winter expesuro and spring froste, but in the
mnost favoureti localities thec yxeid dues met exceeti
one, ton per uami, anth le general average will be
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muahiloe. Timcthy aud mixed grasses werc
very hoavy, sud te uniam repcrt frein ail
soutiens je that ne botter orop bas be en gathered

lTrouyyor tic cetr afofUVie Province,

*net csav~ed tic -dangers incident te a late sason
of ripsuîng. Owiug te a ralak growth cf atraw
sud ocoasional rain stermil, Lic crcp loea~c
badly in many local.itios juet as tic grain was bo-
ginuing te harden, sud about tic saine time,
unfortuuately, it wati atruck 'witi muet. As a
consequence, tic eamiplo e net genorally as good
as was loeked for; it je lacking in plumpus sud
ooleur. The wor8L effoota frora thoe causes are
rcported freim Lia loamy lands cf thiseouth-western

Thames aud Sydenhamx rivera. In sP>me sections
Uic wholc crcp lias been rcsped aud savaid in gccd

J couditien, but tic bulk cf iL was either standing
or in siocit whsn work wus interrupt'id 1-est week
by a rain aterin cf Beverai dtaye' duration. LaVe
reports say tiat in nxany fields thc grain lia
sprcuted, but Uice full citent cf ti.i damnago 'will
net be known for come ti&no. Thc aVernu was
local, sud confined ahiofly te tie ý7estern counties.
kn tic Georgian Blay counities a large ameage has
been saved in good order, sud Uic sampie je prime.
In tic Lake Ontario aud St, Lawmence and
Ottawa ceunties tic cvop was badly wiuter-killed,
aud what romais will yield îasB Éban au average.
kn tic EasL Midlsnd counties a good omop ivili bo
liarvested, but net equal te tlut year's. Iu tic
Lake Erie cnties, wtvere semae grain has been
tiresied, it is found te yicld freux 20 te 80 buehelsjper acre, and correspondants in ail conUes west
cf Toronto estimate Vie yield et net les» Lian 20
busiels per acre. Spring wieat in tic esteru
hall cf Vie Province, where it le extensively growu,
gives promise cf an abundant harveet, but in
soins districta iL le bcing attacked by thc midge,

Uic Hlessian fiy sud mest. IL will bie ready for
IlBje seeyhr heavy crcp, sud a

larg aceagebasbeaugron, speoially in Vhe
LaeOntario sud Est Midland conties. The

grain iB uniformaly plump, sud cf goocd colour,
witi a few exceptions 'wier it ripcede tee vapidly
cwing to Vie drougit, or wherc iL lodged and
rusted. kn tho western counities tic yiald le good,
but tic harvesting season lias Leen unfavourabie.

"lThere je a large ares under esta, sud wit
tic eue exception of tic Georgian Bey conuie,
thc cmcp je reported gcod aIl over. Tic estimates
cf correspeudents range freui 85 te 60 bushels per
acre. Peas are a gcod 'crep in ail thc nortieru
countice, but elsc'wiere tiey have becau injursd by

*tic biug.
"The corn crop is everywhere pmenounaeda

failure. Tic season bas beau toe wet sud cela
for iL, aud though it bas made godi grewti duvlug
the paat tires weeks, tiers le little chance uew
cf iLs attaining Vo haif au average cvcp. Beau»

arc cifly grown in Lie counties cf Kent, Norfolk,
gobut in soins lecaities Lic crcp le wortilcess.

in tic season, aud inter on by tic drouglit. The
lieatle, tee, is about as troublesomne s even. Tur-
nips, mangolde aud carrots have only psrtially
coa up, sud a good crop is rare; turnips
cspeaially are laVe, aud are badly iDjured liy
tic fly.

"lTic fruit crop lpoer in ail tic beet fruit-
growiug districts. Apples are gcod only in tie
Laite Ontario sud River St. Lawrence ceunties,
aud tiers ticy will net be more Vian hallsa crep.
Pe.qcies sud plume are almoat s total failure,
pears aud grapee are fairly goed, aud amanl frait
alone le abundant.

IlPastures wern goed tiveugliout June sud tic
firet haif cf July, but reccutly thoy have becme
pavched sud bars i mny parts of tic Province.
Tis lia beau espeoxally tic case lu tic Laite
Outario ceunties, where lu soma districts cattle
liait te bo givcm extra foador. For Vis pur-pose
scffing came lu good wiere iL coula be availed cf£
Fat cattîe arc sc=re, pariceularly in tie fluer
classes suitable for expert, sud thore le a dis.
position te force Young cattie pmematumely
into the markte. Tic daivying intemest ia les»
flourishiug now thsu it was ea.rlier iu tic eson,
auJ1 Lhs ii supply ia falling off. The récent,
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Coarne woolled, one year and over...
"4 d under one year.........

Fine wooUled, one year ana over........
undor oneyear ..........

]nes.
Ono yegx ana ove"...................
iUnder one yeu ....................

941,744
686.610
18U-n~
131,404

267.406
609,589

POtJLTRi.
Humber of turkeys ................... 317,784

geese..................... 538,922
other Iowls ............... 4,521,899."

The Weathcr IReport whioh le furnished by the
MetOriolgical Offies, le a regi8ter cf important
facts for the fermner. The addition cf eiglit s un-
abîme recordera te the twe heretofore in use will
add xnatorially te the value cf future reports.

PIRWlT-GROTVLV)G IN EUROP.

As recently stated in Lie RuuLr CAN&xià<, Mr.
Chazles Gibb, wlio lias long been thc leading
spirit in the Montreal Horticulturat Society, je
now on a tour ini the old world, accompanied by
Prof. Budd, cf Iowa, in searoli of new and valu.
able fruit. Mr. Gibb bias sent tho fcl.lowiug brief
communication te Mfr. N. S. Whitney, President
cf the Montresi Hortiaultural Society:

IdVmrxNNÂ, 2Brd July, 1882.
"Journey iuteresting se fer, In France and

Gcrmnxay rnany cf tHie proinising new apples arc
in tee! scmi-Astracianien. In the Jardin des
Plantes many cf the pears ehowed tliey wcro
crosses with the pears cf North or South China or
India. The Gerinan eider or coeking peers are
scnxi-North Ohineso, many cf tiem, and a differ-
eut race te tiose cf West France Borne varicties
cf vinifera, have leaves as thlok as Adironaok aud
aeu Concord. Bad year for fruit au fer. We
wiil aonu strike noriliward lute Galicia and
Pcland. Mauy Estern forme o! Lices in Ger-
nxany net kuown iu United States, England or
France.-Ycurs, etc.,

0O. GrenB."

SKETCHES 0F CAN'ADIAN WILD BIRDS.

BY W. L KXWS.s, dLI5TOWEL, OlhT.

TEM RAMA D Q'0t

kn iLs nesting aua general habits.tiis speaies
resembles thc Lenagar, but iL ie larger in size, aud
iLs noties and plumage are very diffarent. Its bil
le short anad thicit, aud cf an ivcry oleur. It
feede on grain,-various kinds cf seeds, sud alec on
insecte. The male grosbeai l net only a beautiful
b!rd, but a fie sngBtez. ILs longUifrein t.end

rains, however, will doubtles niake thc pastures
good again.

IlFarm labourera bave been scarce, and thc
dernand for them was inoreaeed by tho general
hoavinesa cf thc harvest, Wagee îan froma $1.50
te $2.50 perday, aud fromi $25 te $40 por mentit
with board, andaven at theso bigi figures iL wua
diflicoît te procure men.

IlTie etatistiof cflive steak are as complote as
they could ho obtaincd. No estimatee have beeu
madeocf thorougibrede for sections for which
returne wtoro net reoived, owing te tic dîfficulty
cf finding an average. IL is certain that tlic fuit
number lias flot bean ropcrtod, but iL ie aluxeet
equalty certain that soma animale entered in the
sohodules cf fermera as Viorougibrede would
nover obtain registratien in a Herd Bock. Fol-
lowing arc the vetumns for tho Province:

1103838.
The

Province.
Working herses ..................... 839.481
I3reading mares ...................... 72,065
Unbroken boras ..................... 100,605

CTLlL

Thotoughbrad ....................... 23,297
Working oxen ....................... 14,245
Mui cows.......................... 680,662
Store cattle,over two ycars .............. 272,861
0 ther cattle ............ ............ 617,001
Total mileh cows, all breede ............. 687,037

cattle, anl clauses and treeds ....... 1,6uts,56
81155?.

of tho beak to that cf the tait je savon indce, nud
its wings, wbc'n spread, mearo twelve inches.
The bonad, tliroat, upper partà cf the back. winge.
and tait arc of a black colour ; tlhe abdomen and
loiver part o! tho back je white; thera are also
two bars of whuite on encli wing; and thrcc feathers
on ecaside o! the tail-which consista of twel'"
--are markcd w itlî white. Part of tho brcast and
undor eacli wing je dcep crimson. The general
celour o! the female is gra) ieh-brown abovo-esoli
feather boing marked ivith a dark Bpot-.-and the
under parts of its wings are of a yollow hue. In
the epring scason theso birda appear pretty nu.
merouBly in the newl«y-sown fields bordcring on
the wvoode, wlierc they feed upon the grain loft
uncovered by tho harrow. As the season ad-
vances, they soparate in pairs, and retire into tho
thiokeet woods, whcre thoy are ehiefly found dur-
ing tho summer monthe. In tho harveet, wlien
the brecdiiag seasen ie over, thuy again assemble
in Bmail flocks, and feed. upon the sa&dng grain
in the vicinity cf tic woo de. The fem aie maheo
lier neet on the spreading branci cf a troc, or
among the tbick branches o! iunder-brueli; this le
formed of brambles and dry wcede, liied with
fluer material. The oggs are four in number, cf
a light blue coleur, mottled with brown. The
song cf tic grosbcak, which consiets cf 8everal
melodjous notes, warbled ini a clear, distinct and
powerful tone, ie heard in tic wcode whore it
malie ita home frein early in May until the lat-
ter part cf Auguet. In September it leaves for
the soutli. Thc maie assiste hie consort in
the duty cf' incubation, and proviing tic young
with food.

THE PINE OIOSBEÂ&K.

Thisbeautiful and intcresting bird ie rather a
winter than a ijummer visator ini the south or
central parts cf Onitarlu. Occasionially, durxng
severe cold weather, thuy assemble in amail flocks,
comae down froir the more northern wilderncs,
where they malte their summer homes, and
vieiL the farin yard, aud surrounding8 cf hu-
man habitations, in searci cf food. On one
occasion, in the winter season, I saw a heautifai
specimn cf the male groisbeak -that bail beaou
cauglit in a trap set for eniail birds. It was kept,
and for a short time it seerned te enjcy iLs cage
Jife, frccly eating tie amall grain and crumbs that
were given te iL, and at times chattering a few
ohcery notes. But, au spring approaobed, iL ap.
peared te becomne weary cf its captivity, and pined
away and died. The native homes cf this bird
appear te be the extensive pine and cedar forests
of the old Canadien provinces and the North-west.
Rere it chieffy subsiste on tie seeda cf the ever-
greene, and its southern migrations depend on tic
saverity cf týie wtinter season in its entamer
haunts. At thie sesson, thcy oftcn vieiL the New
En gland St ites, wiere they fceamxuch on tie ber-
ries cf the rail cedar, andin the neighbourhood cf
Toronto thcy arc said te feod on the bude cf
flowering sbrubs ana fruit trocs. The length or
the aduit maie is six or seven ies; hie plumage
is carmine on the baak, peler bolow, atriped with
black; thc 'wings are dark, witix whitc edguaga.
The female is ashy gray, with yellcw rnarkings.
[te cet je built ln thc branci cf a suxali troc, and
forme cf bramble ana smali recta. The number
sud oleur cf its eggs are similar te tiose cf tic
Canadien, or rosc.breasted grosbeak. Its isong ie
rich and musical, but net ofien heerd except in
those wild regions where iL generally mak-es ita
home.

M.R. ALMX Siera, cf the River rcaa, near St.
Marys, says that the Hlesein fiy is vcry bad in
hie grain. Re wil. net sow se early again, as
this has boen a tesson to him. Re behieves that
this peat iR the cause 'tf-' mucli -rain Iying down,
as the iueaet attacks thù etraw neur the groznd.
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THE RURAL CANADIAN.

SE P A"D SWINIE.
1>IGN FOR1 PROFIT'

Tho careof pige iii ammer can bo muade bass
troublesonie tat more profitable then je usually
the case. Unlese confinnad in retrictod quarters,
pige are liable to break out andi do misehief.*
They are net adapteti to being kept with etiier
stock, as ne animal likes to feeaa eter pige, anai
waxiie titis dielike le so marked thet animais wili
net eat out o! the saine vesseI frein whieli pige
bave been feti, or in which they bave Ilmuseed,"
thoy may bic forced, frein hunger, to eut the grass
lu the pasture where they rau, but it is net wise
to compel thain to do se. For thoso reasous,
fariners .-enerally keep pige ehut up in piens,
,whare they must lie supplied %vith ait the food thoy
require. Sometiines this condition is improved
upen by allowing thexu a emell range on the
grounti. This is botter than close confinement
in the pan, as it makes thein more corufortable
and baalthy, but it dees net lesseu vcry nxuch the
ameunât o! care they require, as the supply of feood
is sean cxhausted. It le a botter plan te have
the enclosure se large that the pigs caunot resdily
consume ail the grass andi inahe it bare of any
kinti of vegetation. Whien pigs arc net rung, te
prevent theïr rootiug, thay will soon spoil a smail
enclosure, and aise damage a larger onc. This
injury to the pasture eau easily ba preveutcd by
inserting in their snonts two or thrce rings made
of nalceable wira. Cure aboulai bo taken to have
the ends of thc wlres straight, se that they will
net pull out. Evcry farnm sbould contain a
pasture for piga, set apart for their exclusive use.
it shauld bc large enaugli to aiford thora ample
s"ce, se that wbile thcy are fecding off ene por-
tion the grass will grew on the rosi of it, te aiford
continnuns feeti. The siza of the pasture must
ho rcgalated hy the number ef pigs te bc kept.
An acre is sufficient for Ilirce or four hogs,
cspeially if Uic grouni lbas beeu seedeti with
orcliard-grass, ivbich starts the quicicest and
furnishes mare féed Uianm ost ailier grasses.
The manure front the hogs w«ill incresse the
growtx. The' fonces ehonld ha of a substantial
character, se tbzt the pigs will net break ont An
unuy bog is the bardesi kint of animal We con-

fine, licuce lb. importance of Sied, fonces, Wo pre-
vent t.hem bccoming breechy;- a board fonce, or
a stone mrall, is the hast calculateti for tbis pur.
pose. Thore is ne greunti se weil adapted for a
permanent pig pasture as an orchazd, and ne
gras;s se, well suited Wo it as crcbard-gvass, whichi
grows freely in-the shado. In no othe wav cau
a crop bc obtazried se well under the apple-trecs;
the ortbard is kepi in a vigorons condition with
littl, labour. I amn net sure but the pasturing 01
bogs i unorhxrd wlkeep the trecs in a more
flouxiing condition than tilage. The tracs wdl
ne. b. bruisod anti the rente broken off, as wbon
the gronuti is cultivatcd. The fine roots cau
caine noua the surface, and consequentlv feed
on the richez eil titan -ben Uic grounti is
plouihe as Uiey aro thon lorns way aud de-
utm3xi. Tillgo us notnocessazy fer the vigorous
grawth ct trocs, nor is il, essentiel fer bountiful

yWiêds of fruit. But for an ahundant fruit bar.
vet, richuof oit olis of far moe consequezice

Pigo Poh'o tb. ofi.yoar probbexu Uic hast of any
plan i know of, by miing the tendi se, rich tbat
a crop offruit màabe laitovery year. I have a
sinall spf'o orchard wbich bas net failcd lu an
annual yield for ycars During tbis pevioti it bas
h-en cm-1ed xclamydey as a pig pasinre No
manuro bus hotu put on ai ther than that made
by the p:ga. My failli in tisis mmandy for off-ycasx-
La sa atr.-g. tbat an,,tbor apple orebard, cmbrac-
ing about 6v.o acres, bus been prepzred for a
p.rzaatécot pig pasum. The pigs wil unaoubi-,

edly ixaprove the quality of tho fruit by deVouring
ail of tho apples which fait promaturely, thus de-
stroyiîîg tho -%verves tiiet would injure the apples.
'rhere ie no mode of treatmont whioli will cause
breeding seovs to be se healthy and te hear botter
pige than when allowed to feeod on grass. Thoy
are not dolirioue or ferocieus when tlîey have
their yonng. as froquently coeurs when cenfined
tu a peu. Trhe tosses which farmers often suifer
on this account %vould oqual the cost ef prcparing
a permanent pig Pasture. «When pigs are kopt
confined anai fetientirely on grain, their profit is
oftcn a doubtful question. But fad on grass their
growth en bc made se eheaply that thora je no
question about profit in hog- raising. Under the
systein stated aboya, pige are mnade valuable aide
on the furia in producing other beneficial results.
-Col. F. b. Cuirtis, in Amerirt .A9riculturist.

WOOLS OF DIFFEIEXT BREEDS.

The following table gives the actuel clip of
xvool frein twelve tc, thirteen différent breeds, ut
the she&ri:.- in June lat, on tho Experimental
farm belonging to the Royal Agricultural Collage
nt Cirencester, England:

Proïent
Weight price

Ureed of Ewos. of U,!
Fleoom Wool.

per lb.
Ibs. oz. a. d.

inooin ...........

Cheviot ...........

shropsbfro .......

Border Leiffstcr ....-

Oxford Down..

licaee..........

Bhack-fsced.

Dorset.....

Hamnpshire

Rerdwick.....

sontbdown . --

Einer.........

CQ.ÇWoMd..........

Bcmsrka.

1 0 Longi %tapie,
132i right and * ilky.

(A smml.haired WOOL,
8 ~ ~ 0 G = iueumýlcngth,

Isoit and rieb.
Longer in &tapie

7 5 1 ansd mmr lustre
tha Ibuther rarn

~NOL£( Seoit sud
6 13 1 O sai1ky in staplo a3

(Linooln.
Eqa ta Sbropchira

5 10 1 i ~in -ubl n

6 , 10 ISr Bor-der

-I8 9 Casr.csand long.
Logrin 8imple.

à 6 i O and Dot go fine s
(the DOXUS.

f A ahortbaired 'seol.
1 2 I y similar Io

O 10-%Southbdewn. but
l onger- in staplo, azd
n et se fine.

s o o o cosxoana ions.
,.A short sznafl-

4 10 hai3jrd iwool.
A I long staplod weol

o~~~0 O i ofxaimsa qlity.
8 1 i ahrcix, nte

The aboya figuras represant Uic average et thre
owes of cach breed. The sheop a! cash los, were
ail fairly equal, sud the trestmnuut ef ail the lots
turing the preoviens winter or sprlng ha beau
exactly alika. AIlU e wes, aise, hiad reareti one
au more lambs duriug the summer.

It le ouly by an cxpeviment of Ibis kInd, in,
which ail the différent, brWos are hvought to-
gethar, ti-asteti alike, anti deait 'vith ut one anai
tbe aie tinue, thut we eau arrive ah fair com-
parative rasults. It is more than likely, bowriev,
that if the triai had i beu mate lnu nother district,
iLl a sali anti climate diffaeut frein thst a!

the C.ehswo<: huis, thora woulia have bezu more
or loeu variation lic h meults.

MORE. M~ lUTONV-SHEE"P.

The brSeing: time for shoep la just abaat, anai
floct-xnaster aboulai lo planning for ary Iambe,
to meet the irants cf the nixrkct nai seasen.
W. noeti more flne-wealed sbeep, more long-
irools. but especially moro mutton-sbeep. The
manufacturera eau Set wool Wo suit thoir purposas,
if thtay have Wo import iL; but gooti mutton' for
the million, if hati ah ail, must b.e raisat iithin

ffsy roach o! the local market& Thora is a
hmam.nablê daxh o! god =nit= in the vilage

anti rural markets, ae we linow frein a persoual
oxperionce o! thirty yoear andi more. Lamb je
quito îîlonty in the stommer menthe, at the rotait
price ef tiwenty te twvonty.five cents, anai mutton
ini the fait menthe lit 4 little loe price titan good
bie!f, but the rest o! the year iL jei bardly te bo
ha et auy price, ad if it woro a thîng eut of
soason, like strawllerries in Deomber. WVe
ouglit te have mutton the yaar round, se thal
delicate stemache that eschîe* veat ini epring andi
freali park in winter, can have a change frein
bac! and peultry to muttou.ohop at their convo-
nience. Goaiig lawe have beaupassetiin soe
of the Stutea, se that sheep-raising ie passible,
aund tho owner gets damages wheu hie flook je
worried by the doge. The je improvement, but
it is verv slow, and thora le great want o! infor-
mation as tW the hast broaiefor mutton, and te
beet way te improve the flo _s of common shcep.
Tho pure Sotbde'ivn la the mutton-s.eep ef ail
allier breutis, unquestienebly. Thon, atter this,
the varieus ailier families o! Dewns, ae the Hump-
ehires, andi other English shiros, taking thc naines
o! Ibocou uties in wbich thayara hrad. A South-
down ram, ruuning with a fieck ef Merinoe or
corumon shacp, wilI bring grades giving an excel-
lant quality o! lamb ana mutton, theugli net
aqual in flaveur te the purely brati. If thoe
grades are put with a Cotswelia ram, wo bave a
shep much incertaseti in size, with an excellent
quality of nintton. This cross givas a caresse
frein oe-quarter Wo a third larger thau tho grades,
and soetimes one-haîf. The lamhs mature
early, ana are greet feveurites with the hutcher.
Wc hava founti ne baller- cross titan this in aur
sheep breauxg. it je net ncessary now te pay
fancy prices for gootibreetiing rames, aither of tho
Senlhdowuv o~r Cotswoldls. They ara quite wiaiy
distributed, anti can bo ha at prices within tho
ranch of any thrifty farmner. To gel the hast
servce eut o! he ram, hoe ahould net ba left Wo
run loosa with the flock, as ie tho comm-on
pr-actice, but aboulai bo kept by himseIf, on
gonerous feed, antiled ont when the aives are lu
haut. Kept undter this restraint, ha will smre a
iarger number of cwe, andi the oifsprmng ml] bo
more nigorous. Mutton-shecp are se casily
raiseti, aud the flash ie se wholesomo an article of
diet, that cvery owiner of a gooti grazing farin
ouiht te cultivato thein for thc stipply cf hie table
sud the local markcet. Tho expert o! mutton
carcasas te Englanti lias becoine a large business,
anti cannot fait ta stiinnlato ibis iudustry. *GeL
more Southdown blooti ie your flochk.-Ameri-
can .dgrctilus-ut.

NS.. Wir. Sims, secretary of the Esusas State
Board o! Agriculture, saye of Uic condition et
live stock in that Stata. «aThere lias beaou an in-
creuse iu ail Icintis of farin animnalg, anai ne ad-
verse reporta as to Ibeir condition hava beau
recciveti. -lthough disaisses are mentionodl as
bcing preSent, in saine localitias, they are net mn
epidamic faim in any part of the SIte." Re
gives Uic number cf Bhoep os hsviug been 8063,-
823 iu 1881, anti 1,086,M6 in 1882) shewing au
increasa cf 280,380-

Tux Englieli flockmaster bas settleti two peints
in B3ritish experiencc-firat, flial rutten la more
profitable tlian. wool; anai second, that ameug
Englieli uutton causumers thora is a docideti
prefevence for Dowu, or black-facad mutton.
Tenae, juicy flash, çwith a fiue grain anti a ricli
flaveur, ripe ard yet, carrying ple.uty o! lan racal,
is that wbich suite the Englieli market A
cembization 'of Iuesa quo.litios is fount h most

eefcinin soe of the black or gray-facod
~roar, or t.bdr crossas. This profoveonco on tno
part o! buy-is inse markea that the butcher is
cuibled togil;ù at loua two cents pet ponna more
for darc-facod mutton than for any of the white-
facoti =ad Iolg-wooied ahocp.

298
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BEES AJND POULTRY. degroo of the excellence of the new breed. Tien sumo it in oiily vory Blighitly out of tho contre.
wlion the hiaîf-brood8 commence to Iay, 8011 off Tho following in tho result :-Fifty-eighit chialions

T'HE PLYMOUTH ROCKS. the old hiens entiroly, kccping only the half.brecd, wero hatchod, tires are dead, dloyen are yct too

The Plymouth Rocks are a now brcd, thoir pullote, aise getting rid of tho hftlf.breed roostors, young te decide tapon thoir soi. 0f the remainiug
engn bin rahora attr f dspuobutby for tho breod will not improve if thoy are kept. forty-tour, avery one bas turned out truc to the

D. D.n bin, ofhe a oatteres dsesuteo btlir. Kccp the ane tlaoroughibred roostora tho second old man's theory. This, of course, anay ho aune.s
tD. D.e Wilsonte of Saross bctees ah binglo soason, thougli At iould bo butter te change every jcidontAil ooincidence, but 1 sha11 cert.ainly try the
cmbodhe Dorninque oonk anos bleke Jaa hens.o year. But undor no cirCumatances aboula tioy experîm nt agaju.",
cm d WDloniu cokadnyskJaabos bo kept te cross on thoir own progcny longer thanMr. Wlson ays:-the second season. The firat cross will bo haif. SUG<?E-STI<)NS ON IEE-C[ULTUVRE.

IlTho Plymouth Rock is a good layer; it laya breeda; anid ii no but thoroughibrcd maies are
a large egg, ivith a strong, durable shoîl. It la a
vory good table fowl when it is no longer usetul usd the second cross will bc thrco.qtuarters pure 1.Under thia headiug the Chicago Ileraldl givos
as a layer, and, whcn well cared for, cornes ver blood, whioli for ail practical purposca are equal the following:. Thero arc naany people Who own
early te maturity." te tho thorouglibrede. If, however, after tho first a fow colonies of becs, and scidoîn, if ever, i-enlize

Mr-. Dool rema-ks of theso bu-de: cross the half-brced roosters are kcpt, the grade 1anything from thein, while witlî a littie exertion
IlThe Plymaouth Bock promises te be a very good will not improve, and thc chioks will still only ho and study thoy miglit ho mnade a source of great

fowl, but it wiIi nlot suit Uic fariner for a number half-breeds, and pour cnes at that. Henco, it ia pleasuro and profit. Ini the fi-st place, ne person
of ycare. as it can hardly bo called a fixed breed important that noue but thoroughbred males should ever expeot te be 8uccessful with becs who
yet. The fariner loohs te have both a good fowl abould be nsed. Another plan is tu buy a trio of is net willing ta, give the subjeot a reasonable
and a good-looking fowl. Tho Plyrnotth Bock pure.bred fowls and keep themi in a separato eu-; amout of turne and careful study. The most
has bean a cross until late years, and it bas net closure, aotting tho eggs undôr othor liens as fat successfui bee-keepers are lovera of nature alla
been brcd sufliciontly long or with suffloient care
te make it yct an establishied brecd 80 that it as laid. This wiil give purc.blood fowls frein the have a fcndnesa for thoe littie ma-vola cf indus-
may bo depcnded upon. It will do very weil te start. Stil1 another plan is te buy uoveral set- try. Those who would bc auccessful -with beas
nse for crcsising purposes, li-ke any other common tings cf cggs, but this roquires ccnsidorablo time. must always bc ready in thc proper season ta
fowl, hecause when fowls are adinnster to their wants.
once crosscd, they are nothing - Henco thc neglectful, hieediss
but conamon fowls, aithouglih-- -- - n noetaca uet
sorne cf thena make better ana -. aoen re s-sue-t
layera than many full-bred a fail in apiculture as in any

fcwls." eor calhing. The induce.
mots te bee-keeping are nu-

KEEPNG BES. _ nerons; it affords a moat
We often be_ ofpeopl pleasnrable and healtbful

ViTeoftn har o pcplerecreation for a person whosc
keeping becs for pleasure, ana buiess or profession is con-
iL alwaya signifies that those *. fining.
Who do0 it are met only people s.
cf a. gi-enter or less degree cf J~,MARKE1ING HONEY.
cultured taste, but that the
apinry ia real one cf the fine in regard te coxnb-honcy, it
arts. «%Vleheir A is appreciated isl of importance te the bee-
assuchior not,itis juet oftbnt i ïï eeper, first and above ail,
chai-acter. 'Whon we take -- -- te produce a ceoico article in
int consideration Uic habits -~-- geoD shape. Ohoice ccmb-
and artistie design cf the busy b oney ia white and well.cap.
little bec, it isane longer a won- poil. Smail frames cf light,
der- that its chiaracteristios clear luanher, five to six
have been woven into verse, inehes square and noe and
an thant Uic scientist and ar- eue-half te tire inches ide,
tist and poot hava loved t<> filled -,ith nice ihite oomb-
study those habits and have honey, 'wcl finished anad
been frec te admnire its in- . LYMUUTH ROCKS. iveighing one and one-half
genuity. Belicving, therefore, pana ech, is pethaps theî
that ire cannot cultivato refined taste tee mnnel, As te the hast, breca, that depends on the cii-- j aost suitable shape iritli which te aneet Uic retail
the businessaof bec.keeping becomes more valuab c eumstauces. It is conceded on aUlhandsthatthere jdemnand- Neat ahipping cases, holding fifty or
as ire vicir it in this liglit. We frequcntly refer, is more monoy in eggs than'inl raising chick-ens, Isixty pounds of Uic above f-aines cf honey, wmli
the reader is amare, te these branches cf farce iu- and if this hi-snch cf Uic business is followed there accoznmodnto thc jebbing 'business. Shipping
dustry 'whieh soften ana elevate, and for the reaon is ne fowl that can equal the Leghorn, and thcre cases sbonld bo cheap, nest, but stroug enough te
that they do soften and ceovato reconmmend themn is net much difference betireen the Brown and the- stand transportation;- and the contents éhould be
immet hcartily. While the a.rmy eau be made 1White Leghorn. They are good foi-agora, hunt shown througli glass'on tire sides te as much ad-
pccr-iarily profitable, it must always bo remorn- jthon- own living te a great citent, ana are teugh vantage as possible. Neat glass boies, fille with

"er~ iat ony ia net Uie only profit in this jand hardy. lI wili ho nccessary te, kecp aLier' nice white cornb.honcy, look well; but the anost
woi-Id, but that uhatever makes us botter, more breeda te hatch Uic eggs. as Leghorns mi met popular shape ia, uadouhtedly, a frame, as de-
industrious, frugal and nobler, is profitable, if it jsit.-San Fi-ancisco Chronicle. scribed above, withont auy glass. Purchas of
nover returus us a penny. fleo-kecping me be- f -honey lock se mrch ai the2ir owu interest in close
flore te bc cf this character, if it ia properly SE 0J 00 ies like thc present, that thoy are loth te pay
stndiod.-waemn RuraL A correspondent cf Uic Londion Journal qf Hoa-. for any more tare than ncesssry.-Be-Keq,r'

.WILT EIND 0F FOWLS7 licutures ays in reforence te Liais question:-mgzn
ILast mmnter an old poultry.keceper told me lie Iv is net geuerally kumwn that a fer rprigs cf

Farn sbonld restock their poultry yards could diatinguish Uic sex la eggs. 1 lnaughed at1 codr bush, xnixed, iith hay er any Lina cf iiter
ci-ciy tire or t.hrco years, for tho old hi-coa, being lim, ana mas noue Uic les sceptical Whou ho tala for boens' nets, wiii koep them entirciy frac frein
bred in-and-irn, soon i-un eut and bocome nprofit- mc thc feieowing secret -Eggs muat the air bla- ben lice.
abi. IL is mot every faimr, however, tiait eau af- der on the contre cf the ci-cm cf tbe egg mil pro- Evnity poultry raiser aboula decido what hi-ee
ferd to buyffll.hloodfowls ofanyiina torestook tUic duce cockerels ; those with thme bladr on one 1ho proféra, and purebase a feir tborcughbreds
place. In order te workinto pure-hrcd chiciccue, sad will produco pullets. Theolad man mas se with wirhch to cross his common, stock. if the
there are saveral modes cf procdur, all i-M- certain cf thc trth cf tuais dogma, ana bis peul- object, la te son frying chieks, geL the Partridgc
goad, becauso i-ciy cheap. Tho first la te buy Itxy-yard se fat confiumizt, tUit I dûtermined te Cochin, Plymouth Rncks, Light, Bi-amahs, or
a couple cf thoroughbrad i-casters, ana t=i- make expermenta upon it this yca. 1 bave donc ]3uff Cocbm. If oggia are thie objeet, geL Lhe
them irith !hoa native bons. Ith Lehorn fse, ca-duiy reistering thc egg hladder 'vertical Ci-cm Legmorns or 1nuans. No .àuo 'who bais
varioty -s aected, thme progenay wiU ho fat botter or blaader on ono sae, rejecting ovcr one la tuiedl one cf tibe ci-cuses mi do witlhont then
layera than thce ad axos, partakingin a i-a-y gi-ot 1 whicb iL «was met decidedly cone or the otber, asin afewrs-Ecwne
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CORRESPONDENCIE.

WHRAT E1LLED THE BEES!

Sm,-I was surprised yesterday evening to
Lsnd tho ground in front of one of my bive8
strownw~ith, deRd beau, and began te, think they
must bave found some poisonous plant, still, as
there were no dead bees uuteide ny of the other
bives, could hiardly acccpt that sa s olution u!
the myetery, and on going a little later to Jook at
the bivo, 1 not.iccd t.he bees dragging out the
insect 1 have enclosedl in a smail box ta send te
,you. It appesrcd to bave boum just killed, and
the bees dragging it out seecmed Tory angry with itL
Do yen know t.he insect? aud le it a boe killer ?
1 do not sec any more dead bees to-day> and thero
waa a handful of the slaughtered yestcrday when
tbey veto gatbcrcd up. i sema the epecirnen te
yon. knowing yon to bev 'v ise axxd learnd on
every subject connected with agriculture, and
hope in your next issue of tho BRxw CANÂDia~N
you will tell me what the insect I have sent yen
je, and whether it vas wvhat killed the bees, otc.
-eurs respectfufly, HERMxnTÂ F. Buzi.a

Carnpbellford, Ontario, July 3lst.
Yeu may rccommend Tincture of Myrrh as be-

ing an excellent thing to apply for either bec or
wasp estings. 1 saw it recommended li the
Ainerican Bec Journa4 and we have given it a
fair trial, ana find it thc best remedy ve have
triedl se far. H. F. B.

Wc are not sufficiently versed li entomology
to identify the dead inseot sent with thc foregoing
letter, but inasmueh as it je not fignred or
desceribed li any agricultural book on our shelves,
as a bee-killing inseot, va are inclined to think iL
ie not the perpetrator of the slaughter in question.
The probability je that attenipted robbing le the
res] explanation of the cese, although JuIy Slst
je rathier early in the season for that ta occur.
Mms or Miss B. le probably a sufficlently experi-
enccd beekeeper Vo know that, when there are
signe of robblng, the ontrance Vo the attacked
hive should be contracted se as to ex2able the bees
Vo defend themselves. Our fair correspondent
will excuse our dubious mode of alludlng to ber
personality. IL is a pity there is flot a comxnon
ile for ladies, both maxried and single, as je the

ctse with gentlemen, w lo may bc addressed or
referred te as ,'Mr." 'wit.bout regard to t.heir condi-
tion in a matrimonial point of view. Lady corres-
pondents wil oblige us by indicatlng whether
Mirs. or 11iss le their proper title, whcn we have
occasion to reply te their com.munications. As
ve cipect ta be li the United States with thc
Canadian Presexccursion shortly, va purpose
for'warding this i.nsect epeelmen te Prof. Cook-, of
the Mfigan Agricultural College, wbo l iL atOnce
an accomplished exitornologist anad a skiifui boa-
keeper. Any information obtained from him wi1
be duly publisbcd i a future issue of the Run&x.
CÂNÂDIL-14

Tua steam thrcsher of Cherr Grove have
istruck for higher wages. They want an avance
from $10 te $12 par day. The farmers say that
they wWl employ the old reliablo horso power be-
fore thcy satiefy their deasnds.

TuE Central exhibit.on of thc united counities of
Victoria, Peterborough, Durham and Northumber-
land is ta be, held tis year in Cobourg. The
exhibition opens on September 261L, anid will
continue for the two following divs.

M.B. Do'waD RonnusoN has sold bis farm, lot 3,
coniceson 112, Tuckersmitb, te ?2!r. Henry Ayer,
from neau St. Maxy's, for thc bandsome sum of
$8,000. The farm contains 130 aces, and ie
au excellent property. The now proprietor tee
po5bO85ion on the 20L1I October.

THE IDAIRY.

PREC. UTIOÀNS AGA1INST DROUGHT.

A prudent businesman clininates frein hie
business overy possible clomeut of uncertainty.
lic noV enly souroe bis capital and investments
cigainst lose, but ho makos sure that hie incarne
ahaîl not fail of bcbng reccived. Nothing le
tzused tu chance that eau be avoided. Hlo ill
leave open or unguardcd ne avenue liable to lead
te lose. He would rathex pay insurunce where
thoro le but oe chance in a hundred for hlm; Vo
beco than te tako that chance.

A prudent dairyman should ho as cautions. Ho
should ineure mot only his buildings and other
combustible property, but ho should effect an li-
surance on bis annual incarne as Wel.IL Ithep-
pens that unlese special precautions are taken,
Vhe incarne of a dairyman le hiable Vo great axid
frequent fluctuations, but IL runs very evenly
'when properiy regnlated. A airymaxij is aid ta
bo a manufacturer, ana cattie food his raw nma-
terial. Milk le his manufacture produot, and
cews are hie machines. They are coxnpouxid
machines, cornbining betli motive power and e-
ecutive or mechanical apparatue. *When pro-
perly supplied uwith material, they run wnith ail Vhs
regularity anad certainty of any other machines,
but when eut of supplies or scantiy farnished,
both pever sud product at once dirnish.

One o! ths misfortunes o! dsirying ie that every
section le liabie every few years te ho afflioted
with a drought that stopsi Vhe growti cf grass and
ente off the necesssry snpply, fromn those espe-
olally who depcnd whoily on grazing; ana here le
wbere Uic security o! ineurance discloses iLs lim-
portance and meûte recognition, but olLen falleto
recelve iL Mexi seeni strangely indifférent sud
duil li appreciating the Jiabilities o! their situa-

ti~neen LLe rpestea ioases have beencndured.
Amani wboso houe stande but oe chance in a

thousand of being annually burned 'wil not allow
iL to go a ay wlthout being ixisured, while the
incorne from bis dairy, which stands about oxis
chance ont of five of being cut down every year,
mil bc alloweil ta mun indefinitely wlthout making
any effort te sotre hinisel! againet oft-recuxring
loeses. Where scholars are se ixispt and tuition
expeneive, experience may ha saad te Ireep a deax
echool.

Tho indifference seems ail thc moe strange
since iL le se easy te secure one*s self againet sncb
losses by planting every yesr a pfece o! fodder
corn, or other green crop, which will be mue te,
withstsnd drought anid bridge over a dry Lima if
it cornes, but whicb, if not vantedl for sucli an
emergency, will pay more thaxi its cost te lay by
for winter use.

The folly of attempting togeo ou, ycar aiter year,
rlslcing the profite o! a whoeoyear on Vhs uncer-
tainty of thi- weather, vas wehl illustrated hast
winter on theplains in thewest. There isa lrge
citent of territery on wbich cattie can ordinarily
squeeze through Uic mixiter without, foddaering.
But cvcry few years; an unususily snowy wnnter
occure, ana -ow covers Uic grouud se long tUat
ths stock perishes if netpro-vided for. Lastix-
ter was one! this klind, and it swept off buxidrea4i
of thousauds of cattlo by starvation, and millons
of dollars mere lesi which might bave been saved
by a litibo precantion li collecting fodder, which
would have made graxing a sure and lucrative
business. It lse bouat of civiliration and li-
telligence the. they can control Uic very elements
and moula theru te tb air use; but thia rislng
everytbing on a tirn li the woather, whbotler ou
theoplainseoron a daiey farm, le in thc ana a
costly wamy o! faruuing, ana seemas a sort o! rayer-
sien from the pruaence ana roSast oc ivIlation

baick ta the uneertaintios incident te savage and
barbarie life.

These rernarks have been auggested by frequeut
notices li Vhs papore of localities in 'whioh thec rop
cf butter or oheoso ie now being seriouely eut short
by prolonged dry wcther-a circumstance whioh
seeme to indicate uvaut of oommon prudence, ive
may almeet eay inexcusable neglect, in fsiling ta
provide suitahlo food for the coa te uet a coin-
mon enxorgenoy, and oe te which dairy stock ail
over the country are liable. It is a good Urne
now for those who are sufféring by suoh neediese
losses te consider how easily ail their losses miglit
hava beau prevented, ana, when they do se, iÀ je
te ho hoped thcy wiil fraxily take the blamo home
where it belonge, sud not wickcedly charge it to
Provideuce..-Profe33ur L. B. Arnoldl, in Rural
Neto Yorker.

A NLA TTO.

ARncIÂ ConOUniNO Fon BUTTER "iD GCuSsE.

The culture of Uic plant producing thé coleur-
ing matter known as annatto le chiefiy carrlcd on
i Vhs rrnch colonies cf Guadaloupeaxidcayenne,

[aise li saine parts of South Amerlos. It le a
saal evergreexi troc, growlng ten ta fifteen eest
high; the lfaves are hcart-esaped, smooth and
shinlng ; flowese in a tapering panicle, paie pink ;
capsule two-ývalved, prlckly on Uic outside ; the
Iruit je lice a chestxiut, and centaine a certain mni-
ber cf seede smaller thaxi poeu. These seeds
are covexed witb a soft, viscous, wsxex pulp or
pellicle o! beantifial vermilion colour, and this
latter le the substance known as aixnatto.

The anuatto le scparated from the seid by
seversi différent processes, sueh as wasbing,
steaming and fermentation. The coxnmon mode
li whioh it le obtaincd le by pouring bot water
over the pulp ana seeds, ana heaviug them; te
macerate, fixially separating t[hem by pouxidfing
with a wooden pestle. Tho seude are removed
hy staining Vhe mass through a slave. The pulp
being ailowed te settle, thc water is ponred off
gently, the pulp placed in shllow vesseIs, i
uhich it is gradually driod mn the abade. AlLer
acquiring a proper consistance it ia made into
cylindricâl relis or bails. Thie roil aninatto je
largely used for coleuring cheesu and butter li the
Britishx anad continental dairies.

]fuch of ths superior American butter colour
bas more or leas annatto li its composition.
Annatte, when genuine, neither affecte the Vaste
or smeli of the c[heeso or butter te which it xnay
ha applled. It inecntlrely bariese, Uic Spanish
Americane mising it with their chocolats for pro-
duclng a beautiful tint.« The Indians li Uic
tropical climes empley the leaves ana roots li
oooking te incresse Uic flaveur ana give a saffron
colour. mlxed with lemon juico ana gria i
forme Vhe crimson paint with wbioh Uic Indians
adorn their bodice&

Colouring cheeso wlth annatto le a very old
practico arnoug Englisb ana Duteh as well as
American dairymen. At first it 'was only used
by mi-zing with lard for rabbing on the. crash,
aftorwards it was dissoived in a wealc solution of
putshl and mixed vith tic mfl.k at the, Urne
renaut iras appliod. Yesrs ago ne dairynx
thougbt of cohouring butter, norwonld snob an arii-
cIe have ben easy ofeale. N-ow, sinepub3lirtuate
and faabion demund itnoaxly ail gilt-.edge butter
is artiflciy coored, ana especially je ihis truc
during the winter months. To sxinatto are we
largely indebtod fer June butter at Cbrstmas.
lI fiat the coe must bo plêmsca in i.bis respect as
wdfl as thc Vaste, ana if tic colouring maLter bo
as simple ana as harnilessas axinatto, zhis s.dorn-
ment of a markcet produot is unobjeotionabie.
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HOME OIRVLE.
A GRAlIN Ojç COMMOA' SENSE AND A COOK

BOOK.

Jctnny wus homte on the long vacation; audit gos feu ont
enctday that there vrai no one clac ta get the iamliy dinner.

Maherid gone tD the village, ami thLegirl had zone ta
her own borne unexpectediy. Evcaybcy thougbt how
luicky It was that jenny was at home. Wlth IL profeuudconviction cf ber own abiily to do anything abe under-
teck, Jenny proceed ta lier task.

"Arc you sure yeu cau make out, daughter?" asked
fathrialitile anxiouily. pulîlng his head in at the door,
juit belote lie wer.t ta the fiel. j enny gave ber head a lais
et titis lmpUeid refleclian on ber abillty, and answered wlth
decision :

'.Auy person. father, with a grain uf comman sense and
aL cok bock, can get a dinner."

So fiather walked away tolerably well satisfied, thaugb.
pcrhaps, with a misgiving or twa, as lie knew cooking ws
a new art with bis Ieaued daugliter, on whoin be had
Iavisbed a great deai of money in the way ai an educatlL,u.

The casaI belng clear, jenny praceedcd with enthuiiasm
ta prepare bier fine piece of veal ta roast. She looked over
bier conk book for the most approvedl recipe. and prepae
it accordlu¶g te sciece. And it did lock appetizing as il
went into te bien se nicely s'cewered and luckeci up und
suasoned. IlBaste it evcr fihleen minutes." the directions
said, and Jcnny went by tht dlock in ail ber operations.
The vegetables wec r d nicely prepared and set on ta cook,
at the arthodox moments. and then went liet the dining.
roam =nd set ber table with lnost exact care and neatness.
The pies were ail ready for dessert, so &she bail no anxiety on
that score, and there was plenty cf bread. But as the hour
for dinner crept steadily on, the resulta wete riot quile satis-
factory. She basted an.d basted the vea], but si did not
progresa favaurably. She turned ta, ber caok bock again, a
utie flurrned and worried, but no directions could sbe findl
but witb regard ta basting and serving. 1: would Dot brown
for somne reason. She did not hallier with the vegetables.,
for îhey needed no attention after being put on, and abc bad
given thece a fou bour ta cook. AUl ber anzieties vert
centred au that obstiat va. The lust quarter of an
bour was op, and tbe punctual hart'esters czme trooping in,
hungry md xpectant. jenny was about ready ta csy. AU
ber high notions of woanns ability ta do wbateyr a s
undertocir, so diligently insdiUed into ber mind at scbool,
bail taken wing.

IlEdward, what shalh 1 do? r' sh asked lier brother
priva' ely, as abc toak him by the sleeve and pnfled him
inta tht pantry. "What la the matter w-ith my dianer?"

Edward coly waiked ont and litted a kettle from the
stove and loolced in. There was not a spaik of fire in that
store 1 Then jenay cried, and the moie the rest laugbed
tbe more the cried. But Edwird was a gocd brother, and
handy. Ha hzd beau ta the war, end learned a gocd -any
domestic arts over the camp Ete. He flew aiauud amibult
& fire in tliret minutes, zliced smre h=an d bad it on fry-
ing, findicg time ta say comfortingly, <Don't czy, sis, we'l
get out of tbis scrape &Ul righl"

Then jeany canghit his spirit. aud fried up a dish of cold
patatots and coolced some aggs and made a pet of collet as
sooin as the water boiled; -uad vrith plenty of shiced toma-
tocs, sud pie snd brcad sud butter, thry made eut ta lceep
off slarvation until niglit, wbeu the veal was "<donc
brown.'

Faiber used sometimes ta say, witli a little twickle in hi,
gray cytzl tbat bc rather thouglit, Ilwith a grain of coin-
mon sense and a coolc bock," bis daughter would maire a
cook, yet.-dunt OUv.I, in Hmuekoepa:.

DA YS DROPPE.D OU.

FortIunate indeed are the peoiple who know noining, Dy
expert==c, cf days dropped, turc beada dropped froin a
string. ont of the Swift activities cf lufe. Some cf us know
enouRli oi them. The world Wears the saine buigh: face il
blid an yesteday. The becs swing homcward heavily
ls.den. The soit wind sighs Ihrongh the Ieaves, and the
thadows chase echc ailier avez the grams Ai is full ar
g=c and beauty. Summer reigris, and the cazil is rohed
in bridai, garunents. But what a it ail ta bier wha féals se
wcazy sud discanruged ibat the canna lift ber heart ufrom the darirnes et despcndency? She fuis bereh
wishing that a gray sky sud gosti of tain were hitre, ta syro.
pathize with be-r mocd, whlch is mocked by soi much bloom
aud brightness.

In tht city, tht long, piaoraznic strceets aie neyver ao
sbawy. neyer se attractive, as aithis season. Tht windowrs
fa:rly abimmer wiib the display cf rainbcw-liued ribbcns.Fabrlca af every description bang la ricli folds, ta lempt the
gazer': cyt. Ga.ily-drcssed ladies and elegant gentlemen
pus yen on tbe procuenade. Eybody la hiappy au
buîy, cager sud glad. Evezybody but yoursclf, and
yon are aware cf a discordance ; you are cut et harrnony
writli lht spirit or niversal gaad-fcilawsip 'wbich sems te
bc abrad Ait yen -e for is ta gel shrcagli tht lzstles
days, and feel that niglit lias bronght yoz relesse [rom tare
sud the need cf hdntg agrecuble.

It is a day dropped cut. And yjet dcar friend, canscions
cf having cvte narsed and petted tht diszaal snd dumpiali
sud mnwortby temper of mmnd ci whik inch gloomy
thauglits arm boru, do mat entertain it any longer with
complaceuecy. There la othing brave in being morbld.
Thereila uthang heral lu se1f.pity. Riher coe= ont ci
younseh. Lock about for wbal àuta bce done, andi tût liolt
of the woSkwhich cornes first to yaur ban& If y=cuan

fcdno work--ii il seems ta lue yaur loti l fli ta stand
as!de lima wmiî, tben iry ta %rait with patience on the Lard.
An heur of jal you kùoar not =%y bce winenRg its way ta.
=uZd yon. Think of the happy day: yon baie alrcady hud.
Hiope fS happy tizys ta ceime, and ttample on thea cvii
moect wblch causesO e ale a dlal.

There are drappeti-ct day: *hcb, hbcvtr, are er

difféet train these. They are cuuscid b y sheer physicti
exhaustian ; by the despclim of htadache, by wom.-out
nervea, and fever in the blood. How coursgeous arc some
gond women, who cvery week or two are obliged ta lie by
anti let iliness do its will witb them I Ont or two aucli we
have lcaown. wbaote vole arc nntwaya aweet, whose siicte
werc ever cheery, aud wbase Christian character wua. cû-
phasl±ed by rare uuselfishuess andi gentrous love. Vcil
every fcw days tbcy liait tu aend long houts lui darkcaed
moins, figbtiag with pain, aud coming fortb aller the con-
fluet with pale faces andi holaw cyca. How thanfu lshoulti
wc be who have ne such record of droppcd.out tisys.-
Chrittian at Wark.

MfORNVING GL ORIES.

Tbey sald, IlDon't plant them, motter, they're ta common
andi se poor,"

But of setds I laid ne aither, se 1 droppeil them by tht
door;

And thcy soan wec buiglitly growang in the rich andi tecim-
ing soli,

Stretching upward, upward, upwatrd, to reward me for my
toi!.

Tbey grew DUl a'er the casernent, aud they w-catbed areunti
tht doar,

AUt about the chamber Windows, upward, upward, ever-
marc;

And each dawn in glowing beauty, glisteang in the early
dcw,

ls the bouse ail wrcatbtd ia splendeur, every morning
bright and new.

Wbat if they dlose at rnidday, 'tis because their work is
donc,

Anai they shot thair crioeon pelais frein the uines ai tht
SUD,

Teacbing every day their hesson to my weary, panling soul,
To bc fauthiul in well.doing, stretching upwa-rd for the goal.

Sending out the climbing tendrils, trusting Goti for strength
andi power,

To support, sud aid and comlort, iu thetlrying day andi
heut,

Neyer spuru tht thiag tbat's common, uer cail thesc home
flamers paer,

fror cadi bath a boly miision, hikeC My Glory a'cr the doar.

TH1E QUEN 0F PR(ISSIA'S BIDE.

At tht battlt of jena, when tht Prussien arrny mare rauted,
the Qucen, meuniteil on a superlu charger, remaintil au the
fieldi atteudeti by threc or feur ci ber cscart. A baud of
bussars seing bier, rusheil forward at fuit gallop, and with
drswu swords duupersed tht tittit group, and pursued lier ail
tht way ta Weimar. Hail net the herse whicb Her Mtajesuy
rode pcssessed tht dletuess ef a stag, the fair Queen would
infahlihly have beau captureti.

Fait Qucen, away 1 Ta thy charger spek-
A banti of hussau tby capture sei..
Oh. haste t escape 1t :ley are nadin.- ibis way.
Speak--speak ta thy charger wuthouî dclay;

sthy're ougo.
Bebolti 1 Ttuey corne ut a brtul.neck puce-
A smile triumphant illumes catit face.
Quten ai tht Prussiaus, now fora rac-

To Wecimar for safe:y-fly I

She tuuneti. and lier steeti wia forions dash-
Oier tht fieldi like the lightoing Bfae-

Fleti.
Away, like an arraw frant steel cross-bau.,
Over bill sud dait in the sun's ferte glow.
The Queca andi ber encinies thnderngZ go--

On toward Weimar they speti.

Tht rayai courser is swift and brave,
Andi bis royal ridet lic sttives ta sa--

But Doal
<'Pït PE preu J" ings sharp a deuar;

Sbc larcs ati affarlei ta sec themn 50 nezr,
Then softly spcaks in ber charger's car,

And a"a hie bountis Like a roc.

lit speeds as thé' on tht viings ai tht wind.
Tht Qucce' pursuers art Icît bebjild.

No mort
She fears, tho' cach trooper graLsps bis reins
Stanuds up iu lits stirrupx. strikes spurs, and straius,
Fcr ride as îhry may, ber steed stili gains,

Andti- iuaras ut belate.

Safl Tht tRaiter nom lainicr grows;
She sec lu the distance ber laboriag focs.
Tht gaies cf tht fartress stand open wide
To welcozue tht Gicrm-nnsîiotes bride

Sa dear.
WVith ga-ilep snd dada, into VWimar she geai,
Andi tht gaies at oce an lier enemica dloset.
Give thânkat, give thanis I She us sale wiîli thase

'%%ho bail bc-- mith chrer an ebeer 1
The abo= spiiteti0= fiom "St Nfr.holas" ferJuhy, is

uell adapieti <or ti 'b<a'*on. andi wt adtise thz boys ta
heamu it for that purpose.

711E POISONV W.E DRINVK.

A rtireti wbaltleliquoz.tiealr netlty said ta au iu.
tervicarer fromnltht J.'. Y. ic

Mare thua twa-thlrcs of tht atuff sold for brandy lu Ibis
country us the meanet kind of poisona. It is mauulactortd
froi muait of ogac. In mort of thcugin saitdtierewiU
bce %.undi cil of -itriol, oil oi turpemmie, cril ofi1~mondsi

sulphuric ether, aud extract af grain% of patadise. You
tan purchase ailsa and Assencas [rotm which " whlskey oflany
age " tan bc produceti. Tis style o! whiskey whua tested
will show sulphurle acld, caustlc potassa, benzine, andi aux
vomies and ailie poisons. This is tht sort of stuif Ihat
bores int the cotings af tht atowach and creates ulcera.
In porter you wilI finti opium. benbane, capslcum, cacus
indicus, coppers, lobacco, aad sulphuiric aid. la heer,-
ahnur, opium. nux vomit:. gretn coprail vitriol, sub.ear-
boaae ot polath, and 3itap mie useti Coceulus Iaticul ih
Data! largely la chcap beer. Thte grains wilt praduce
ausea andi prostration ; tan gratins witI tlirow a atroag dog
Into convulsions. Fox.giove anti benaau are n for
the samne purposas as cocculus indicus. Oil o! vitriol la
uset 1 increase the bating qualities of liguer, wormwood
la useti 1er ils bitter sud stirnolatiag qualitita, green cap-
Pra mgives perter a lrotby * "had."~

lena astringent wines you Encd aluna, Braril waad, oak,
sawtiust, le.ad. andi copperas. Sugar of lest! and ar-
senic src also usetiin wint. lu pale sherry, sulphurie acid,
prussic aciti, sud alum arc amang tht ' harmless " ioRre.
dients used ta give coleur sud tht appearauce o! sgt.

WOMAN'S INFLUENCE ON SOCIAL LIFE.

Men, as a rule, are atîuacte! by tht heauliful face, but il
is an internat heauty of character hy whicti a wmaua van
exert tht griraîcît amnunt of influence. A trut.miaded man,
Iliaugh first anarnourtil by tht glure ai personal beauîy, wiii
soon ftel tht hoilowness ai ils charma when lie discovers *lht
latIn of beauty in tht mmnd. Iaestimably great is tht inflnu-
ence ihat a swcet-minded wmam may witid aver a1l around
lier. It is to lier thut frientis woutd coma in semions of
sorrow anti sickness for help and camfort. One soching
toudli of lier kindiy hanti would wark wonders in tht feverish
chid; a 1cm words let (aIl flom iner lips iu thte ao a
sortowing sister woult do mucli ta raise the oa! of grief
thst is bowiog ils victim in anguisli ta tht doit.

Tht hushanti comes home worn eut with tht pressure af
business, and feeling irritable with tht worlti in geutral, but
when lie caters tht tozy sitting-roem sud secs the blaze of
tht brigat Ste, bis slippers placer! hy loviug bauds in readi-
utss, und mts hi: wift's smiliag face, lie succomba at .. zne
10 the saothing influence whicli acls as tht bilm of Goti ta
lis wondeti spirits, thit are wearied witi eerubating tht
ster realilies af lite.

Tht rougli sciool.bey flics in a rage from tht bannis o!
bis comparions ta finti salace ia lis motbcr's smile; tht
littie one, fuît a! grief with is awn Lurge trouble, Euds a.
heurta o! rest ia ils mather's hosem; anti su oea might go
on w«tli instance after instance ai tht influence that a sweeî-
miaâd maman lias iu the social lit witb wuh bc tucn cou-
nected. -S. ames' Afagazine.

IS 7*HERE WATER ON 711E MOON.?

In a recent communication, r.Helmoîli Dueberg, af
Berlin, presents a new theory of tht moca, anti argues tht
possihility a! ils baing inhabiteti on tht farther sait. hti a
wail huerta that the menu ulways preseuls tht saine face to
tht eartb. Becacse tbis aide of tht moon issun airless and
wutetiess desert, vie arc uot justiuSad, Mri. Dueber tiunirs,
in assuxning that the faurther aide ns laite at. Since ihe moon
docs nat revolve ta as ta change tht aida presenteti ta tht
cartb, sud since tht attraction of the cartbt for tht mocu la
vezy reat, tht beavier aide, if thtre is any, raust bc tuned
ibis way. Suppcsiag tht melon te posss air anti mater,
these: ligliter sud more fluent elernenta ai lier compoiionx
weuîti ofinecessily luy on tht farther aide- Ia th-- absence
ai auy centriluala farce due ta rotation ou ber owa axis,
tht only centrifugai force acting upon tht moon must lue
that resnlting from the moou's motion round the eartli.
This wouîti tend stlU more ta throw tht maan's air and
mater ta tht "ont "-aide witb respect ta, the carth. For a

pracical illustrtion of ibis view, Mt. Dacbtrg muzz=s a
balswingiog in a cirele bjy mtans cf a tord. Tht ball,

litre the muoon, will always tomn the ame side ta the centre
cf cvolotion ; sud if it he in any liquiti, the hiquiti mrii be
rapidly accumu]aetd an tht oppouite or enter side. Mence
tht possibility of muter, air, andi hite an the moca, arouat
the shorts af a centrah lucar ses, on tht aide always turne!
away fram us.-Amerkan SAip.

IVBIGHING TH£E E4RZR.

Ont wonlti sercuy think that tht world coulai bt weighed
in seules, lie s package ofimerchauduse : but Herr voaJoly,
af Muaichi, lias donc so, anti tinda ut 5,692 limas as heary as
a body c. water ai tht saine mize, or about hiail us heavy as
if il was cf sahiti leat. Hz placer! bis balance la tic top ni
a tuagl tower, anti Irom cach of tht seules, sentid, by
nucan ai a -Witt, a second %cule al. the foot of the îowr.
Twro bodies which 'aculti balance ln the upper seules were
cnt of balance whea ont uas remov6ei ta tht lamer scale,
bacante tht latter wus ocarer tht centre cf tht carili. By
campariag ibis differenete with the difierene causeti hy a
large ball cf lest <r mette in diameter) in close proximity ta
tht lawer seult, lic obWancil an equation which, wili thue
knawn si:z cf tbt carth, gave tht ilensaty af tht latter as
short staîtd.-Eizztn Rea'rd.

A CA MEL'S Kicir.

Tht cam-I's kick us -a stady. As it stands derly
chemcing tht cuti, anti gazing abstractedly at tme iataly
differeut far-away cillect. up goct a hinti lg, drawn dlose
int the luody. wyul thse faot Point iez ont, a &bort pause, andi
ont il Bica with an action luire tht piston ai conuecting-
Med of a emteuentu, shomwinu juigmeut of distance andi
direction iait puld Joad yen ta suappose leg glitti witli
percption of ils; amu, independent ci the animal': proper
wses. 1 bave sa a beary u= fireti scierai yards lit a
dense cromil by tht kick ai a cainai, andi piùMt uýp 1uýeu.

ile.-M 'uur~ ' i<'e"~
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YOUNG CANADA. guishied zuati who had been their apprentice,
- --- - - they thoughit of these wvords.

FII'E LITTLE CIIICKÀENS. Ono ovoningr thore came a stormy, boititer-
S3ald the firet lit tlo chioken.

With a quoor lithoe Squirm. 015 -wnd, and tho littie strcam ini which the
"O I wifth I coula flua tanner wvas wont to wash tho wool upon the

À fat litt1e worm 1 a kins Nva8 swollen to a torrent. To attempt
Said the noit little chioken, te cross it by the ford at sueli a time would

With au odd little abrug:
"o 1 wiah I coula flua render one liable to ho earried down tho

A fat littie bug V" stream and bo dashod te piecos on the rocks.
Sala the third litle ohfokon, .We must geL ail the skins undor cever,"

iWith a Sharp lithoe squetl prnie
0 1lwish Icoula flud said Gaspard te his "prnic.lA stormn is

soine nice yellow mati Il at hand."

Said a fourtb little ohioken. The task was finished, and the tanner was
With a amati Righ of grief:aottrtuuVhict dCidethi

"O 1 wiah I coula d abu Sudr t i o n Cad o i
A green Uittle bai I"' shed, when the boy exclaimed.

Sald the flfth litho chickon, IlSurely I board a cry. Some one is trying
WiL1X a taai little moan: te cross tho ford 1" And in an instant ho

"O1lwiah I oula flua
A xwee gravol atone r' darted toward the river, foilowed by his

New, Seo hero," said the moiher, ina.ter, earrying the lanteru. Sonie villagers
From the gvAon gardeu patch, %vert alrcady thoe; and a strong rope was

"If yen want any breakfat.
Yeti just came and scratch 1" tied aratind the waist of tho brave boy, -who

-.vas about te plungre into the stream. For a
BOYS WAfNTEL. man on horscback was seen coming down the

B3oys of spirit, boys of wiil. river, both rider and horse much exhausted.
Boys o! muscle, brain and powueercedd. gapngteren n

- Fit to capo with auything- Cad ucee ngapn h en n
Theze arc wmnted every hour. the strong hands of bis master that held the

Not the weak and whining drones, ropo drew him te tho shore, sud all wue
That all trouble magnifv ; sv

Not the watchword of Il i oa't." svd
But the nobleoone, -l'il try." Soon after, the stranger st by tho tannere

Do whate'er you have ta do cheerful fire, having quite won the huarts of
With a true and oarnost zeal; the good man and bis wife by bis kind eud

Bond your sinewa Io the task.
Put your shoalder to the whee. courteoOhs mannors.

Though yaur duty may ba hardI "Wbat eau 1 do for your bravo son ?" ho
Look not on it as an iII; asked.

Il it bc un honest taik, «"les none of ours, and not muoh eredit
Do it vith an honest wjfl

Lt te avit r te fwill ho be Vo any oue, we fear. Ho wastes
Wberesoever y-au msy bc- tee mueli timne over uscless books," was tho

e~om ynar future efforts, boys, bluff reply of the honest tanner, who eould
c'omes a nation'a destiny. net see what possible use Claude's studios

TPHE BOY WHO DlID HIS BE>ST. would be Vo hua.
"lMay I see the books î" asked the stranger.

Ho is doing his best, that boy of sixteen, Claude being calod, brougbt the books of
stretehed out before a brigbt fire iu an old tan- Grcek aud Latin classies, aud stood with
ning-sbed. Reclining upon an old shoep-skin, downcast face, expecting Vo bo rebuked. But

with a book in hand, ho is acquiring know- instead, ho reeeived words of commendation
ledge as Vruly as if at some favourcd institu- from the gentleman, who, alLer soue talk sud
tion, with all the convenienco snd facilisy for questions, was astonished at the knewledgo
learning. the boy had acquired.

Ho is doing his best. too-this same boy, A feu' months later, instead of the old tan-
Claude--as ho belps bis master prepare the ning-shed for a study, Claude niight be seen
shoep and laxnbs skin for dyeing, so that thoy vrith bis books in a handsome Inansion i
ean ho made into Icather. Ho is doing bis Paris, the bouse ot M. do Valiais, whoso life
bcst by obedicuce and by respeotful conduot ho hand saved, and who had becemne iti, friend
te bis master, in endeavours to do bis work- and benefactor. The boy feit that ho had
wcll, although ho otten niakes mnistakocs, as bis onlv dont his duty, and thathoc was reiving
work is mot s0 well suitcd te bis tastes as the ranch in rcturn; and ho determined Vo make
study of Grcek and Latin. evcry effort te meet the expoctations ef bis

,See there, young rapsicallioni V' oels out patron.
Gaspard Beaurais, tho tanner. "Sceehowui eeU suececded. Claude Copperonier, tb«ý
are mimingup the wools " For Claude's wits' boy wbo did bis best, becamne tho most dis-
wvere Il Nool-gatbcringé." sure enougb ; but he tinguishcd Greek sud Latin seholar ef bis
was net sorting, the woel ariglit. ime- At the age of Vu'cnty-five ho filled the

idAye, aye, sir," replied the apprenticé4- chair of Grcek professer in the RoyalCollege
"but I %vili fi% tbcm ail right." And lie of Paris. More than this, ho becomo a mani

quickly sets Vo work te repair bis mistalj'. who feared Ced, aud was niuch beloved for
diHo'hl nover maîke a tanner," said Gaspard bisgoodness aud amiable qualities.

Vo bis wife. "sund I fear be'Il nover ho able te' He nover forgot bis former master and
earn hjs bread." wife. Their old age was cered by many

"Sure enougù," replied the wife. IlAnd yet tokens et remembrance in the form ef sub-

bo' good and obedient. sud never gives stantial gifts froni t'ho maxi vho, wheu a boy,
bak a word Vo ail your scolding." studied se diligentiy by the fire ef their oid
And in &fter years, wben the aged couple shed, but who " weuld nover make a tanner."

received-haudsorn preseuts freon the distia-'-WcU-Spring.

BE PUNCTU4L.

Captain Jones wvas the owner of a fine sail-
boat, and, being fond of boys, lie arrangcd
one Saturday afternoon to take soveral of
them out on a boating excursion. At the timo
appointed ail of thern woe thora but one--
John Gay, a boy wvho was xnoted for his want of'
promptness and punctuality. Tho other boys,
being, ready, woe anxious at once to enter
the boat, and as John did not mako bis appear-
ance, thoy urged Captain Joncs not to wvait
longer.

"lHadn't you botter wait for John ?" askcd
the captain. 'lHo -would not like to ho left."

IlHow long have we waitod already V' asked
Edwin Ross.

IlNearly haif an hour," said another, " and
1 would not wdt any longer."

«No," said Will Leslie, who was a leader
among, the boys, I wouuld not wait any
longer. Thore's no use waiting for John; hc
nover %vas ready for anything. He's late at
his breakfast, late at dinner, laVe going Vo
bed, laVe ini getting up-late in overything.
.AUl his mothlxr eau do nover gete hlm started
for sehool in season. If hu is sent any-where,
ho nover goes in tixue. Ho was going to bis
uncle's luat week by the railroad, but ws so
late in etarting for the train that it went
without him, and ho-was loft behind. Ho's
always laVe, and I'm for not being bothered
for him any more. Corne along "'

And the boys did corne, and the captain
with them.

Some ten or fil teen minutes afterward down
came John Vo the place of meeting, ini a great
hurry, and terribly disappointed to find that
they had ail gone, aud that the boat was al-
xnost out of aight in the distance.

,,Dear me r' ho said; Ilit's too bad. I do
think it's too mean that nobody ever will wait
for me."

There aro tee mauy people like John Gay.
They lost in both pleasure and privilego, as
well as iu duty, by not being punctual. Wash-
ington once said Vo bis secretary, who was ho-
hind time at an appointinent, and who, by
way of excuse, said bis watch w&s not right,
Il You mnust get another watch, or 1 must get
anoth.er secrotary." And at a comniitteo meet-
ing, wbere eue of its cight members was fif-
teen minutes behind time, a sensible Quaker
said, IlFriend, I arn sorry thce should have
wasted thine ewn quarter of an hour, but,
what is worse, the bas wasted the timo of
every one of us soven-in ail, two full hours;
and this thee bas no rightto do."

When .Alexander was asked how it was
that ho conquerod the world, lie replied, IlBy
not delayiug; " and the Spaniali proverb sala,
IlThe road of By-and-by leads Vo the town of
Neyer." And we gonerally find thatVo be ai-
ways intending la never doing. Promnpt begin-
rang is half-finishing.

Begin oarly te bc prompt and punctual ini
everything, and soon yon will form the habit
of punctuality, and this will be ef benefit to*
yourself and of comfort to others as long as
you lire. Be prompt in obeying your parents,
in ]carning your lcasons,i goun Vosehool and
Vo church and to Sundaymi~ooI-proxupt and
punctual in doing whatover you bave te do-
and iV Win aid you te su.Scss ln overythixg.
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JELLY CAL-Large tes cup witte sugat ;
ane teuspoonful butter; anc cnp ai crean ;
twa teaspoonruls creani ai tartar ont tes-.
spooninl aril a; whltes of twcý CULs

GLOSS oN LîNEN.-bliX a ttttlc*powd!red
box In hot tvitèl aud let It cool - theu pour
it, witb a icw draps ai turpentine, lot the
witter. Put the starcheai things thraugb a
machine or trangle, and Iron inedlate y.

,Panusax Sxaur lias cured thousanda
wbo woro suffcring fromn Dyspops, DebUhit 'Livr' Complaint, Boit#, Humours, Peuxato
Complaiints, eto. Pamphlets froc to suiy
siarei. Sath W. Powlo & Soai, Boston-
Sold by doalfru 8enaxally.

TouAro Soup.-Six tamatoca peelean d
stlced ; pour ovez theni one quart af boiling
water, hall teaspoanlul af soda ; wheu l
stops oatuiug. add ont plut of sweet mutk

ant sesa as for aysters with butter, pepper,
sait, andI n tittle rolled craxtler. Strve as
i.a)n us it bahl.

To Boit. SALT fl3EtF.-PUt iL ovMthe fire
iu cead water, and let it conte ta a boil
ilowly. Ski il welt. If ver>' sait, tore off
titis tenter andI atIt (rcsh; then ltt at sionner
or boit slowty for four houri, if a large piece.
That ivhich as uat caten hot should have a
wcigbt put upen il ta press iL wvile cool-
Lng; this xviii malte ilt ut sinooth whcu
cola.

RANERRY 
ROLI.-Stew 

a quart af

fromt burnang. Mate vta sweet, straîn and
cl. blake a pate, snd wheu the cranc

La colaI sprtad il an the paste an inch thick.
RaIl it, tie Lt close in a flannt1 cloth. boit two

ons andI serve with a swtet sauce. Stewcd
.ppies or other iruit may ho used in tht saine

A DANISIS PUDDING.- Squteze three

tbis aver the fire, with Ivre pounda of sugar t
clainamon and teuton ta the taste; skiai it
weît, and, when boing, aad a scant pounuiof
tht fiuest saga. As soan ai the latter»i trans-
parent andI jellies, pour it inta manilas. When
celd serve with cresam.

RîcE CHîcxaN PIL-Caver t bottoan
afIa pudding-dish with ilices of bolledl bain
cut up a broiled chichen, sud nearly 611 the
diii;ý pur iu gravy> or mnelteai butter ta fiU
the dish; adai chope culons il pan lile, or
a littlt curry powder, which La hotter; then
adai boileI nie ta 611 SUi tht interstice aud ta
caverthectop thick. Bate Lt for on-baiffor
thtee-quarters aluan haut.

Mlu'r HAsîcor.-L.ay a number ai

dia pin a bot pan srith a very little butter
or dripphng. outil they are brown, turniu
Ui,. soas tabrawn bcthsides. Tiis xvifl
culy talon a lew minutes, as pou do nlot want
ta cooli them thraugb. Drap thienuto bail-
iug vattr deep tuough ta caver theni, slice
two carrats nnd throw in; coter clostty.
White stewiug, brown hfan siceai antan an
tht pan tht chope werc fried Lu. Add Ibis to
the atew, wLth pepper and sait.

POTATO PUFpp-Potata puil'mapy bernade
with ytsterday's cala nashed potstocs. Talce
thre caps ai patataca, twa tablespoanfals of
butter, six tabtespoonfuls cf cr=an. MfeIt
the butter, atIf the errata, sud then the po-
minoes. Tarn tht mixture iuto a bowt, and
beat tilt vtry ligit. Adai tht yolks ai tira

*eggs, thec the beaten wbites. Pet in a hait-
Lug diii andI set in an aven hot tnough ta
brav Lt quichi>'. Or yon iapdrap thtmix-
ture on a sbtet ofait n spoanfuls, and get

lt more brown CIrust-
TREATING RAI:CID B TrrrzL-A way that

bas never betu icuawu ta fait La ta cut tht
butter miat pitccs about a paicdi, wrap
taci pie=e sepaxstely ien = hite Cie,then enclose ail in a nI e white big or tarç
clatit, aud bury tht wiole n. foot or marle in
the ground, tht deeper the hotter. After a
wtek or twa, according ta the rancidueis ai
the butter, oucarti, waih ciLrefully, rt-sait,
sud L it!H bc rond ta ho iveet and whiiole
saine. I bave ta treated botter whic xvii
to= rancld for coolcing, and viien put open
the table liter suci treaiment, iltcoulai nut
bcotold (rote fresh butter.

Vz&«L la futnishs a coca relish for sup-
per. Taire twa pounds af veal sud chop il
ver>' fine, about ai if far minicmat ; :wo
eaffce caps of fiut bread cruaubs, tva gg
vell bleztexa, a teaspoonlul af saIt with blaci
pepper anixtai with il, a litIle aitiei sage, or
sny other Itaf pan choosc, and a lumnp ai
butter ta Sutit yotir tome. Beat thefe au ta-
gether iu the choppin£-boa'l, and put ina ait
cartiien pnddinedsb. xvell-bttered; pres

nu hur. eltnt Lt gtt peftcl ibfr

c'l t t e iui wUb pi=
CAiULIFLGWZR -AND Toà4ATrs, - Pick

out aIl the grcu leaves fiora a cauliflowcr and
cut off th. si. l ose. Put il stalk upward
Inta a satucepao full of boiling watts, wlth
Sait and a pce= of butter ; let it boit <flot
too fut i!du. Talce It op carefully arnd
put l ori'& steve ta drain. Muax a pluch of
fur and a piece of butter in a saucepan;

add a bottln of French tomate sauce, and
pepper and sait Io taste. blix weil, arid
when the sauce Lu quite hot stir iri.o it a yolit
of ezg beaten up with a tittde cola watcr,
and strained. Pour the sauce on a dlisi, and
place tht cauliflower in the middle.

IRONINo LACItS, ?*USLINS, ANI) SILKS.
-Fine scoit articles sncb ns need no potish.
lug, as lice and muialins, sboulfi bc ironed on
a sort lroning.btanket wlth n soit, fine, trou-
Ing-tsheet. Ait inch articles, arter a careful
sprinkliug. mnust be rolied up srnoothly, and
unrolled one dit a dîne. Laces, of course,
are ta ho carefully brought fuo slhape, and
31l the edgc or purling pulled out li - new.
In Iroing siks, caver thern over with piper
or fine cottan, and use only a rnoderately
heated lian, taking cire that thet ien dots
not touch thc silk ait ail, or il will, inke the
slk loit giassy, sud show that il hns hotu
lruned. Any white article, il scarched
slightly. eau be in part rçstared, sa far as
looks go ; but any scorching injures tht
fabric.

HiNTs ABOUIT FatosTîING.-A little
cream ai tartar mixed wîth the sugar of
which you are ta utake boited frasting wiU
imprave the lrostig greatly ; iL wili harden
at once, and pou will ho spared ail auxicty
sa ticeniatter. A good rule for making ibis
kindai ofrosting is this: Tîva cups and a
bal of sugar, two.thirds ar a cup af water;
bait outil it candies-th2t i, util il wiIl
dog p rom the speen iu threads, or will
harden iu colo water. Then add the whltcs
oi three cggs beaten ta a stiff lroth ; stir it
briskty for a lew minutes, tt ti eict
smnaat, then add th 'uce of anc teman.
This qnantity wtt! be euaugh ta put between
the ayers ai medium-sized cake, and wall

rlsorat tht top and Siams If you wish ta
frost the top and sides onty, ane cup ai
sugar and onc cgg wiil ho enougb.

CLEAN OUT YOUPi- CELLArs.-A yaung
farmner, in tht Boston Y'su-a/ Cives this bit
oi sensiblt advrice ta honseepers on the
faim : " Tat onc day down celtzr ta throw
out and carry away ait dirt, rotten %rond, de-
caying vegetabtes snd ather accumulations"I
that have gUhiired -lhtre ; brush dowu cob-
webs, nrWith a bueket or liant Cive tht
walls and ceilinig a good coat af whitewash.
Na inatter if you don't uudersttud tht busi-
ness *, no malter il pou bave nat gat a white-
wash brush; talce an aid hroom that tht
good wile bas worr, out, and sprcaa il an
thicit aud strong. It wilt swecttu up tht
air iu tht cetl.ar, the partaur sud the bedi
chamnbers (if pour cettir La like the ardinary
farin-bouse eilars), snd il nay savr your
fauitp fraont tht affliction ai fevtrs,'diph-
theria and doctars. WhUe tht limet is about,
ou ight as Weil, Cive the icside ai the lien.
house a c.itof it. It wiUhotea good thing

for tht, wt f 1yclu do..,
HIL n'a B ALM 0F W ana UT

alwas at han t cdl aghs, Cgtas,
Bronthitis, whaop augh, Croup, in.
finenza, cousu n. Tbroat aud
Long 0Coi ta. Pifty con ~ 1a

-otU d by doalari generaiiy.

NORMAN'S

TORQ~4

Neerran DcbtL.xY. Rhenca=si L=~u Back.
NesigaPralyus, aà 'a Lira =d

Cbiae C=ntnpliso msidiud relisi'td
=dt persianenti, atd b? Usiz
tht,. BELTS> BAND~ nd

]DOCTRINES O T

}'LY UTH BRE RENS
By, er. prefas C M ,NgCuiv

afl.dtuoad ,pot pCdonrecclpt

WhcrcV=aP twblamls urykas tafoot-Wcd
wathin te di of Pvucscita

iiLs do eell ta. cL ccfno tsa pasi

JodnStrcss .Tornni9 'I>Obher.

.m I -

Lamb Knitting Machine,
For Famit> Ur m!anufactusrr$. a".

KNITS SOOX OR STOCKINVG
comilete tramn top ta too wtout sciai, xvth

eggrhaud-msic tienl. Alto kitlt
O.=ZGàT ITÂO=TS, CP

OLOVD5E, IMZAS, o
Sets uji lis avu work, narrov and widetîs te
saute, ant la tue uWost complote and erfect,
i<nitttug MXachinue matin.

44 Church Street, Toronto,
Sole Agont for the Dominçin

WEST END HARDWARE flOUSE,
313 Queen Street West, , Toronto.

JOHN L. B3ID/
Badtdet'a ard Gmntrul Hardware, ai 4 L

Dry Ootours, Farn<sla. d'e. HOMUsefj
nishfngr-, PluaUd Ware, Out:-.~

Woodenware.

EVERYI'HINO IN' 721H INLy

Cati and sec ir.

J. F. MUIR & C01 ,
Umufacturera o! I

51 King su. West. Marabafl'a Buildinge,

TO SuONW TO.

WILL CERTAINLY CURE
Conghis, Colds, iloarseness, Sore
Throat, ,Broncbitis, Influenlza, Asth-
ma, boopizxj Cough Croup, alla
evexy Affection oLtîhe Tbroat
Iu=p ana Che5t, incluffing Con-
sTmption. Bolit by all Draggista.

A. W. H A RRISO()VNq
Financial and Real Estale Agent,

30 Adelaide St. np
TORO.aI'XO.

Afoney to Lend ai Zotes ratiob~
lerest. 1fortgages lbou~?*9f

Farms Bought, Sold, Rontod
éhange Chmrges Moder

1 haro a tap Unity of MANITOBA and!

monta or spocniattas tboso are 'worth 1ooklný

A. -W. HARRISON,
30.4%detalde jtu EmsL

TOROXI10 OF'a'.

Choice Faims for sal1e.
The untorstgiied ba.veforal, -dit sttziaiuber

f mrovout i!,uislhit Ontarrio t fory asy
tar Aise MGo orut thoutaiid *coPI
Lande lit Mettoba. nearinî,u ~ ~ »ri-
ago la Prairie. front throo dOtt4 L i.t
tani par ijero List of landels t ulhod
on applicatton.

BAI(& DILOTU et,
80 Ohneb atmit Toxonto

Cures Dyap uia Nervous Affe-
tions Genc I)eîlity, 'ever. and

Ague, Paralysis, Chronic DiàrLea,
Boils, Dropuy, Uuimir,Yema-le Com-
plaints, Liver Complaint Heulittent
FYeer, ana ail discases originating
iii a bail State cf the 1Dlood, or
accompaniea by D)ebiiity or a iow
State cf tii System.

BOOKS,
IAÀVIHLETS,

CATALOG S,
AxtO overy doscriptton et

Promptlye cute t fair prcet.

Eghit Mode eama Presses
anl aInlimp of

OrtIe train a distance will bava fat dit-
tenti ansd estimates furaishod au1 pieor-
tian

C. BLACKEITT ROBINS
5 Jordan Strftt. Talro

RECENT PAMPHLETS.
le$The Rule o) Fatth and Private

Jludgment."-
Lecture daveied ai the close ef tht sessin f
IC-o Cottege ou 7s2' April. M5o, by the v.
?raL.McLartn. z4pas. Pieczcîcti.

f essor XcLaren Las dont well to c ta
-lu. %l.sofhisfrit\daby gwing 10 the ?ubUI iu
=tat d peroetft form bit ccczding a e tec

,turc- W bope ihati0 tiis (ors th ecureyuli ive. as t ccrsinly dtcrvts. a Y vide
ýirc""a " -Canadit Prntynia..

"Bmî nces end HeIps the
,Pr dio) Presbyterla sm.Y

By Rtv.D. McVicas. LLýD. Pce Io cets
Cr $6 pcv too.

fit suld d byq a"cr Prc yxein n th îe
tand."-ý Ie.Ytatis usan.

« «Worth a scoe fp=scvat Ici "-94. Davpid
wigAavt.

"IDoctrne, of thi .PIymnth
B Y

By Rt,. Prof.Cr12isTy .. 112r=eColtezc. LCO
dondcrry. ce Io cets.

"Acosiprthensive an r cou'pteeeXoho
in short spnce oftheec PtymosO..- -e

,"'The Perpe tv o Ceo .Rcign of

flie tait s =s prcached by thi lait Re. Alea.
T. tD.). Pticl sa z

di heC ollcity ofthe rts-
tan (llhurch."

EyR . Pro. CampbtttlMA Pedct o cents.
.t a a~e o!dn l~cc. prove

d e Inspiration orf Sclip ?Y

te cista toit la not grealr thitat dcitryci.* a.
ledit PvedvZtrian.

Uàledto> uny addmu plt fret, on rtctipt otpi

C 1LACICETT ROBINSON.

i ïe
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T'ORONTVIO IVIIOLESALE JMARKE TS.

Orines RoIAL CÂxsDA,
Toronto, Aug. 291h, 1882.

CArrLxt.-ReCeipts have becri very small
indeed, and the tendcncy of prics bas been
upwards. closeng at anrse of about 25r. ; but
as lte cblpping demaend bas beca very stock,
it l, b ne anears certain that this will be
inaintarned. Extra chaice beeves for expert
have stood ut $6 te $6.25 ; fair ta good
lit $5.25 te $5.5o; cotuanen et $4 te
$4 25, and lnfcrior at $3t)$3.50. Ca/tv..
-Picked, averaglng not under 10o li.,
have been steady at $6 to $8 ; and
second dlass $4.oo t0 $5.oo, wlth afrerin5gi
sniall. Skeep have been in gond denand,
and fiit; beavy weigbts for ahipient have
been wortb $5, and avers g e qualities frott
$4 ta $4-50 Pet centa. .Lambs: scarte
and wvanted at fariner prices ; first clas have
been worth $4.5o tO $5. and in!enor
$3 ta $4 Per cental. Hlogs have been
scarce; now firmer, ana wanted at $7 t0
$7-5d per cental.

FLOUR AND MiAL.-VeIy little doing an
flour. Superior extra brought $5 j5 ten
days ugo, and there have been no difeérent

Î uotations since. Extra has been numinal at
5..30, and aiher grades net offered. Bran

SCaRce end rather flmer ut $13 ta $13-25 for
car lots. Oatmeal very scarce ; car lots have
been wanted ai $55o but not aflfred; and
SMai lots have risen ta $6 ta $6.2Ç.

GItAiN.-The Mèark Latte Express, in its
review of the grain trade durinU the %veek
says :-*«lThe weather bas been autumnai.
Heavy rainfalîs "'ere general on Tuesday,
but il was not sufacient te damage the craps
materially. The outstanding crops, how.
evr, -arcecndangered. English wheat at

ý rovincial markets has dcîsned IL. ta 3t.
nLoUndon; for finest samples, a sligbt con~
cesson bas beea madIe. Millets were fnot

eager buyers. The neor crop of fomeigo
wheat reanains alnost at a dcadloclc. The
off coast supply bas been libers]. Many
cargoez have been ordered ta poarts of dis.
charge. There were tsmenty-five arrivais;
ten cargocs were soîrI and tftfeen withdrawn.
The floating stock has increased 352,000

qatis compared teitle that of the cortes.
=odn period of i88î. Maire was rather

dearer. Sales of English tvheat durng the
week were 1,274 qrs. 'it 47à. li. against
12.67 1 qrs. zt Sis. ted. for the carresponding
period af Msî.year." The Toronto WkeaJ
Mnarket has been very quiet, with tltde or ne
change in prices. Noa. 2 Spriag, nominal at

$e-1 te .20. No. a fe at $1.15.
There amenecar lots cf Barin' yet offering.
Ou/i still remain at 6oc. for oid Western.

PaeovrsioNs.-The mtarket bas generally
been quiet. Butter has been lesu in de-
imand for shipinent. and shippers bave flot
heen inclined ta psy ave z î Se to X6>1tc. for
selections, et wbictr they couid net gel thein;
choice daity for local =se scarre and = at
à8c. ta i9C. for '=sait lots on the spot;
mediumn and inferior selflng rathier mare
fmeelY at frein 13c. te 152- Cauntry stocks
are uaid te bc now very large, and English
advices discouraging. Ckete.-Smai lots
cf chaice have been steadyat hi3•4c. te izc.,
ad skimes aI ex There wssa lot o! c

boxes of fine soîrI at i ic. Eggs have soîrI
rather better, and dosed rather firmer at
z6>t4c. te 17c- for round lots. Poek.-
Smial lots have soîrIstesdily ai $25, axd cars
have been beli ai $2.5.o. .Bacon.-There
has been a steady dernand inaintained for
long elear, vihichbhas sold lt 13c for half..èar
lots, at 13,9c- for tons and 1434-c. for cxases;
Cumberland quiet at 123z•c. for case leis ;
breakfast bacon is aimes finished. Ha mij
have been in active demand; canvassed
lave scia, readily at 1534c. te l6z., and
sinoked atiSr-c, whte piclled arc heirI ai
14r- Lard quiet and unchanged, at î5,4c.
te i 6c. for smaîl lots. Sai.-So, ittee
Liverpool in the Market that quiotations may
bc regardedl as nominal ; dealeis say that
round lots are heIrI at equa. te 72C- te 74c.
Ciadian unchanged at $1.30 for car lots and
$t.32 ta $s.-,5 forsmali lots.

WooL.-The Boston Daiiy Advertrer re-
ports tht woal masrket up te the 23rd as
Ioîlows:-The wool mnarket has been ver)'
active, the sales footing up 3,224,240 pcunds,
mâlting the business only lesu tita the sales
of Ibret other wceks sance jenuary. The
main featore cf the market bas beun saine
most extensive transactiona: in nnwalbed
aud unincîebantable wools, the sales cf wh:ch
have been 5r46,800 potinas more than last
weelc. Tht sales ci Texas aud Territory
wools have been saiso large, and thesc art tht
Most popular WoOIS witb manufacturer$ now,
as the washtd flec is largcly ranciiog heavy,
snaking thse scoured pound cost mn.ic ban an
Ihesc otite vools. Hem prices have mice,
stady, and vith woal arrivtng treely enau-
fuaresbc7 oaiy juit what they want, fear-
ing no searcit)' !ater.

CANADA PERMANENT LOAN AND SAVINj 00
INCORPORATED A.D. 1855. f

Paîd up Capital, Ss,oooooo. Reserve Fund, i,ooo,ooo. Total A YstL. ,oo.
TUE CO.MPAN? receives mone7 on deposh at curre râtes otitateret. paail1iy. the pan

ciplwar&ýblon demand or on short notice Aistoesives mnoy "forP V.r pe- " tttul
for wlatch .art isuod wath trierest coupons attache&& The Capital and s acey

betn= ro &ILgd o anul s recuaved for anvestatent, Debonture holaltra and Depmotors Ki~urtd ci er.J
fect aftadregutarsty Là payaient ofmInterest.

O#e-Companys BuUdingr, Toronto. J.HERBERT MASOI4, Manager.

MURPDOOH c9t WILVSO. I
LAND, LOAN AND INSLJRANCE AGENTS, X'ALUATO 1S) Tc.

OFFICE: s4 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. ONTARIO.
Estatcs Mlanaged. Rent Collected. Pro=rt Itought. Sold ansd Exchanged. Va -ndI~ tu

ansd City Praperty. ail matas ln contion wit Real Estate and Genctal Comision pro t 1tended
tt, Correspondence solicited $soo.oota joan on (atmor city VToprty Atlowes ratue x ljcEt.Snd
for eur xnamanoth Faim Lut. Rxt4rit IUitDocet. 4Toust_ e.

flriîzh caad!an Loain & lInveztmgni
HEAD OFFICE, - - IMPERIAL BUlL fS

30 ADEZLAIDM aBi'RERT IcAtT, ToOriKTO,
Leude Money on Fete. City. Town and Village POorty at the fassent cuaronlâ raItirflta,

repayble pon he snost favourable termes.
M asmersa tnd othors %wishlng to obteln oans would do wall to coinrnunloato iwo Oeil

Offlo.or 1ai apon the Oompany's Valuators La tho pricipal Towns and Villages Lu Ontarioe and
Manltolx.c

P. H. TOMLINSQN,
Nov. let, 1681. M Ie

MANITOBA AND NORTH-WEST LARD
Farmena nd City Property in ail parts of Manitoba and North-Weat oheap, a n %terme of payment. EVANS & ANDERSON, 58 Chur*h Street, Manitoba an North.

T HE Ait RECITER.

A SELECTIOra 0Y

z154 Popular Pùcer for R 41e
Réciation, frôom thre 13es A

Edited by Alfred H. Miles.

The selection includes places by OUivrVendeU
Holines. J. G. %Vhittier. RobertBrowning. Lydia
Sagourney. W Ma Thaceray, Lore MacaulaY. Mat,.
tan Tupper. Tho%, Moore iod. WMV,lu et,., etc.
P.aper cover. price se cents. Mailod (tec.
CLOUGIIER BROS.. Bonksellers and Stauontrza,

21 lang Stet Wèsz hboa.

P RESBYTERIAN

ai Class Te or,
PREP RY Co 0F STUDY,
Deskaed bo CIaaaft=Crita
woktr in ttCrb Lauxez gravp, of te word
of God, amdtn&id * ha for Cho !m.
portant ofEoe of ti S ci

BY V. JOHN M N
B"er S Sebool Teaclaers a vy

Prti cents; ln cti, S0 ccams Malrd ta
addxeafrea olpoatazo.

C BLACKTT ROBINSON

T HE SABBATH SCHOOL

Tii. Teacez Senior t.a eio
thea Old Tcu&tana es or tla .2aadozal Les-

This bo0kw- i aO fdoie vant in the
Iaua-o'Sye o S. lteset

the cnare làciý of Seri ia a acc±entd ro
~rts&as 'anra-4ant u a d Links of con.
acetion letuten tiso,. le baa chiu

ta any a .Podtlroemaptolnt

Q~ .BLACK=d RO N..bads ûb

THE,

T01MINISTERS.

FINE PAPE IN GREEN, GO &CARMINE

MARRIAG GISTERS,

BAPTI AL RE STERS,

C. BLACTTIROBINiSON,
?éaSgrd. T,0s-i. PuiAr

O PRINTERS.

For aie, at a Low ie

ON SY TRMS,

One0 Wha le Press,

Theze ar n Od rtler. pable of

5 Jordan Street Toronto, 0

Ontario Experimontal Farn.
SALE 0F

LIVE STOCK
--ON- e

Shorth s and alierel'ord Bull and
Hrafers on ul e eteil a jersey Bull

C1t te A*1d4ot net
0.f own ~j~TDo uthdown
Rans dB e loinu S.aise mone stipe.
rior Sb k e w tg$--aI (rni recmnîly

No whtver. andi easy tervas o? paymtnt.
Calo us aller sel August.

IV. BROWrN

Gul Ont.

WIIATS WANTED!1

IM PPERS.
S6PAPE.

OP23DIB C0PZE8 forwardod te an..

;rpYr of charge on appUication.

C HEAP SERIES 0F LEC-
TUILES.

FIVE IXCTURRS BT

R V. los.Co
48 *, PRICE 20 CENT

IL-UNEXP "XD RE NDERS IN
cous 'NCL.

Il.-SOLAR SE CuL
111.-PHYSICAL OID ESSOPTE

MORAL
IV.-MATTHEW LDS VIEWS ON

CONSCIEN
V.-.-ORGANIC 1N NCTS IN CON

SCIENCE.
Copieas od tri any ptof prio.

SECOND FIVE LEC REs.

Pp., PRICE aoc,

VIIL-T FIRST CAUSE AS P£ ONAL
VIIL-1 CONSCIENCE INFALLIB t

X NSCIENCE AS TE F0 DA-
TION 0F THE RELIGIO OIt
SCIENCE.

-TI LAUGUTER QVTRI SOU AT
ITSELF.

,-SHAXESPxARIt or? ONSCIEN
L-MAUDSLEV ON 139tIDITARV D

SCSNT.

C. BLACEK ROBINSON,
3!dscasafwi. 7m!A

804


